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Time and tide wait tar no -.ii. The Indian peoplaa ot the� 
1cu, u wll aa non-literate J>90Ple• a.round the world, haw been ftllJ)t 
or are being swept f.rm their cultural moorings b7 their contacts 111.tll 
'llhite' ciT.ilisaticm. The• cultures, vhose ftl.ue• cent«r aroand � 
anence and patience, haft been engul.ted in an a:p,nd1 ng social order 
11hich cal.ta change. :X..,.lled by it.a time oriented concepu ot piiogreas, 
opportunity, pr<>At, apeed, and et.r.tcieney, cinll.sation•s contact. vith 
fQ1Uational culturu haw bNrl uprooting, breald.ng and cruahing. 
Ita course bas been inuiatable fnd as Maclver contends, u irrevere-
1b1e u t1JDe itaelt • 
The Dakota IncH•u haft aperienced the � illpLct of Weatern 
c1Til.1sat.1an within t.he eourN of the past cent.1D.'7. A tw, u indi:rl.cl,. 
ll&h, hue been able .to riN abOft 1.t. Only the7 eaD deacribe tJie a:­
perimoe in an objeotiw wumar for a perean or Western. culture. In 
the WGll'da ot El.la Deloriaa 
Rot till there vu outaide pressure d:l.d Dakot.a cul tlll'9 
undergo a change. It .... , and without their uld.ng for 
1.t-a tot.all¥ di.tterent. wq ot ll!e, fv rrcb1ng ill ita 
1:ntlueace, n.tul 1D ita J>O•r, inaiatent in 1.t• d1 ands. 
It came like a tlood t.hat nothing could atq. All in a 
day, it eeened, it had roU..d the peacehl.Jaess ot the 
Dakotas' 11 vea, eon.tued. their mlnda, and gi'ftn tba cma 
choice - to contorm to it.or else. • ••• Sudd� it struck. 
1A social arder baaed on t.be extended tuU.7 and reapect relation­
abipe in contrast to tM state regulated order ot cinl1u.t1on. 
It .truck bard - 1a t.ha JIU8 slaughter of the buttal.o, 
1n the Cuater t.l&bt, 1n t.he k11J1ng of Sitting Bull, � 
� 1n that gbutq 1M1dent at Wounded bee, ill 1890, 
when 1.zmoceat .. , voaan, and children wen wllllCNd. 
Thoee wre tl:le diecd.aiw bl.on, tbe deatb deel1nc ebafta 
hurled into T� lite, the t1nal reuam t• 
cbange.l 
2 
'J'or the .... or tm Dakota, honver, underatanding and bappJ ·.,._ 
jut int WN beyond tM1r reach. They' would not be able to deacribe 1n 
an objectiw MNm"1 u bu JUaa Del.ari.a, the atcn,- of Datota.-White cul­
...., contact.a. None t.he leaa, tbq apsrienced it 1n t.be sabject.iw 
-- of 1n,.1ulrt.ioe., �. 111sundarstand1, gr.1.naneea, and 
Se) J1n obNI ,w that cal.tun ccmntct can 1- adentood anq u 
a caat.U.ct of a121rh1p. Dollard� out, •MpeedaJ17 in our ruture 
it (t111111) 18 one oft.be aoet � felt and ilp,Nd buic conc.pta.•2 
Briuon, 1lbo bu studied t.ha Sicnrl:1 generalised that, llferbape t.zoe are 
ao daapao ditterencee bet.am peeplee tllan tbe1r t .. 11Dg t• epace UJd 
DO mt.ion OIID attard to harN q...t.:1aned by anoUler witbolzt apw1enc1ng 
a tbziat to it.a ft117 m.atADDe • .3 �are, it 1a nggNted 1ibat cul­
tUl'&l.q det1aed t1.a con.eepta war be a traittul atemaa tor probing tbe 
1nia Deloria, Speaking ot Jndi,ana, pp. 76, 77, 79. 
2J. Dollard, Criteria tar � Life lliatorf, P• 103. Quoted 1n 
otto Xlineberg, §oc1al Pazciioloq, p. 216. 
)Erik Hanburger Eribon, •(l)aerva:tiona on Sioux Eaacat1on, • '!he 
Journal of Ps.ycboloq, VII (Janua17 1939), p. 10h. 
-
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cul,tural and aocio-J)8)'chological probl.eu arising tr. the contact. ot 
the Dakota vi.th cinlisatim. The problem of t.bia •:t!lr ahall be to . . 
defl.1.ne fihe Dakota concept of tilnea to distinguiah it baa t.hat of W•t-
2 
an c1v111sati.m1 and to diacoTer t.be implicat:loms whicb t.he1r ditfe­
wea J!!!!llt to the penonal1tg and the cul.tuna patten of the DllkDt& 
There are JIIIIV' ait111.t1ou 1n which a concept. of t1me b.u bee a 
-tt.er of 1mpartance to t.h• Dakota since contacting ciT.ll.1sat1cm'• 111Q11• 
With the pau1ng of t.he buftal.o and t.be cam:lng ot nae wat1cn lite m4 
. . 
later ott-reaenatian lli'e,. Mk1ng, a living baa been a ditfieult probl.111 
�� the Dakota. Whether i. atteapta to live on gOftll'IIMlllt p&JIIBDta, by 
NCnUing a job or by beoad.ng an 1nd9,pendent produeer, he 1• im'Olftd 
1a plann1ng far the twtare an4 ita meda. Thia calla tor a budgeting 
ot t1Jle 1n t... of JIIOll97 and of J11DD17 1n tenut of tiaa. 
In arder to aaintain a job, t.inae ccm.cepta imolT.l.ng both Ng-
11laritJ and p,mctual.:1.ty are nquired. In tact, the Indian ftnda that 
1t be 1s ,to aeoare nen a periplwral. poai tion 1n the cnapla aocio­
eccmoaio Ol'dei* of vh:lte 1oo1av. be IIWft haft a conc91>t of t.1J11 vpClll 
1lb1ch the coordination of ite in� acti'Wit.1.u 1a bued. 
Fu:rt.ber, t.he Im,an ia confronted with and perhaptl con1Ued b.J' 
the negatiw aancti.ona of a formal_ system of social control, 1n contrast 
to h1a Olfll culture,. 1n 1lb1ch a cancept of time 1a imolftd. int.... of 
p.ri80ll or jail sentence. 
h .  
:ta the potenUalitie · 
11b1 ch 1t hu in the et...S, of .r,uu�..,-v. w:ture._ and penonality. L.. I. 
in need of 
�ab· ·tiJIII,. 
�,�:tot .. 
MM�..,........ which. lie l>eleat.h t.b.e 
ather. t � and lllldlen��· in 
that �1 of cut contlic . a:r1 , th 
s 
indin.daal or either C11lture 11 at a loas to know how to deal vitb t.ha. 
Thia etud111 t.beretare a atuq 1n the area of 80C1.olog1cal am 
aocio-paychol.ogical tbeCllry u 1 t pertains to the culture deftloped b;y 
an aborig1nal peopla. The reeorda of -..iy obNrnre ot 'the Dakota and 
ot reoent 11eld stwlia haft been. utilised to suggest and suppor� tbe 
t.hew1es &mtl.oped. Tbeee· haft been supplemented by a t• o� 
t4 the author 11hich were Jllldtt on brief v.181ts to t.be P1m � and 
Tbe fact that t.he aut.hcr 1a not conversant with t.he language ot 
t.he Dakota 1.8 a d1at1nct 11111tat1on. no.. baa part1ally been Oftl'CCll9 
by wot B1gg's � Dictimary, W:Sll�mon•s Bngl.1ah.tlaJco 
Di.ct:1.oaarT, 8lld Buecbel • a J. Orawr ;t>f LakotaJ alao by eorreepondence 
td.t-h Mias Ella Deloria, a d1atiDga1abed Dakota acholat" and teacher, and 
wit.h Rev. Jolm F. Br.Jde. s. J., Superinte:admt ot Ho]J RoatlZ'J' Mua1cm. 
Tb&'t t.he Dakota doee not poe_aeaa Western cirlJS sat.ion'• � 
ot tille 1a obv:loua .trca h1a .tail.ure to use it u h1a 1lU'tem obaernn 
�· 1'he Dakota doea not obN.t •• punctuality in appointaau, nor wJ.ue 
apaa4 1n b1a wart. Be bu little ccmcem tar the Mure. The popular 
coneept:l.cm tbaD U'l8u tbat be h4aa no concept of tial. 
The JIL'Ob]a of tb1a .taq 1a 1'1rat to d:1aoon:r U tMN 1a a con­
Npt ot ti.Illa 1n tba Dakota oal ture and U •• to defS ne it Uld dist1n­
gm.ah it baa that of Weatera culture. (I't :Ls an anthropological. gm­
eralillatioll that all peoplea b&w a cdhcept of tae.)
1 
6 
If it is poulbla to define t.he concept of ti.JIii of each culture• 
it tMD 1*: Ollla t.he probla to· diacover 11'1\Y' cul turea ahcG1d have diff81'­
ent concept.a of t:1.meJ � tbat of one culture adloald preeent dif t1.caltiea 
to another eultureJ *7 the Datota abQUld find it dif.t1nlt to lNn t.be 
W..-tern concept of U.J and., the Dakota concept of Ulla aboald eqD­
tiaae 1lban it inftlvea t.be lnd:San 1a eo JDaDT ditf1c111.tiee. 
If culture tllear7 can be deftloped to aecomat f'ur t.beM t.1llt 
prob:i.., it 'lhould Nl'ft to� the condits.on. of cnilture ecmtlict 
noh .. , rea1ataW to obanp, diaorgam.zat:1.on. &lld ul1w11ation. Thu 
� constitutee the concluion � this �. 
Si.Doe t.be fie1't of culture C'Olltact is one lddch 1nvol.fta J11D7 
prejwUCM and popular Jld.llconceptiou• we 8ball rNtate •aae contJ.:rmcl 
aoc1ologloal. aafMll)ticma tJtca vbioh tb1s .etut.;r praceeda. 
1. ill peaplee are b1.ologicalJy sim11ar frail a hactioml 
nandpo.1.nt. 
2. ill peop1ee poeae•• • a:ba:Uar range of 1nteJ.1.ect.ual po­
tent1al.1Uea. 
3. •The aml'.al prooea- GE man are t.be .... •'t"8l"Jllbel', 
reprdleu ot rue and oulture, and regard].,aa of tM 
apparent abn.l'dit7 of belie.ts and cunw. •l 
�. 'nle 'a1n d.ifterenCN betlteen peq,l.N an cul:tunJ., 1.e. 
l.earnecl. 
S. Cultwe 1a a haan product • 
... 
1rranz Boas, *'Man Ia <blJ C1v1Uzati.on8 are HIIJ;r,• Read:Jnga 1D 
Soc1oloQ• ed. by Wilson D. Wallifl aid tiucolm M. Will.q, p. 32. 
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S1Dce the tena nltlD."e 1a ued with vari.01111 abelct.• of -ning b'1' 
different echoola ot aoc1olog1cal and antbropologioal thought., it 1a nee­
....,. to define t.h1a concep\ u ued 1n w.a 1t.t.r. C11lt.llre 1a an 
h1atorioa1q created, gl'OUJ) llharec! and trenlm:ttted. du:tgn tw ll:,1ng. 
It cens1a'ta of a aet ar patwm .of reality and value det1•1t1ou 1lh1cb. 
fCll'II. the baas tfll' cc u • adel"•tanding and caherent behhior ._ a 
n-•ICi." ot ind.ivtdn&l•, t.hua producing social ai"dar' flt' IOC1at7. Clllture, 
u. uaed by the authar, 18 m than an aggregate ot ctwecm practiw, 
teehn:lques, ar art1f&cta. It .18 ratba:r an order of buie beliefs 1lb1cb 
aotiwte or 1.nhibit bebarior ld.tbiJl a 80C:$.ety in 8IICb a� that it 19 
lllltua.1.l3 undentandable to ita mabers. Culture 'lllq be detined u a 
NCiall;r produced ad 1Dberited pattern of huoml beban.ar_ H0111Jvw, it 
mat be rellllll1berecl tbat bebanor cm be proper:q de8Cl'ibed on:q 1n term: 
ot ite mot1ftt1on and ita .,.r,1ng. Thua the greater part ot culture, 
like tbe iceberg, ia 8llbmerged beneath the surface, and not obaenable 
to the 919• 
C1Tllisat1cm, u ued 1n t.b1a �. is a kind ol cultvral. order 
1n *1ch U. et.ate oocupia the ult.illa'te office of aoc1al oontroi-. 
It bu been 1nd:1.ate4 tbf.t th1a at* ob•]) be cODCVD1C1 vit.b 
culture cant.act as a contlict of•• m�, ad �t di.tteencea 1n tjM 
concepta abaU be the medim ot approach. The quut.im 1W11ju, •Hair 
does t.b1a atlq" ft t into the f'J.eld oe sociological tbaorr?• 
"J .. 
8 
witbiD the laat gene:raticlll 111 t.be deftl.qamt of the t.Mol7 or the aoc­
iology' of Jc:nowledge.l Thi8 theory 18 baaed OD the, pr1Jllciple t.bat t.be 
pe9peC'tiw 1lb1ch aa 1nd:ln.dual reoeivee frail hi.a group 1a an Uplll'tlnt 
tactor ta tba't indiddaal •e detlnition of reality. Thu � aball 
clN1 Vit.b am aapeot or penpeotiw� t.be t:1llllt per�w. Ia dmJII-. 
1\ 1d.ll pron.de a bu1a tor ._. degree of predict.iGn � tlae 
9ocd.al OllepldMtim � f:be IIWI) and t.he iDdi.'d.dnaJ •t pftlbla � lelll"ll­
illg cOl'llD8J)'ta in dittennt aal rmtl1ct1ng cul.tAnl .._, It. 1a nJ,. 
dlat t.ban tat tJd.e st1ld;r v1ll be related to .. wl1 .... a.nu � 
aoeSo.1.ogioal imeatipt:lm u eomal 01'gllnll&t1m,2 Medal1ut.tm.3 
accultwatlcm, Ii and us1m 1&t.1.on.S 
li:u-1 Mmnbe:1•, �·st.:ffi:· p. 231-2eo, and Robert :1. 
Merton, Soc:lal 'horz an , PP• 217-274• 
25ee Logan w11aon and W:a. Koll), Sociological Analz!u, pp • .3h4-366. 
3Ib1d., pp. 155, 156. .. -





THI DAJCO'l'A DIDI.lff1S CONCEPT OF TIMI 
of t.1118. School.crllft wrote, •Thve a.re JIIIID1' abatnct ideu• 9lllch u eolar• 
apaoe._ and 1:.1111. llbicb the Datotaha haft no varda to a:preu. •1 A a1�1U•r 
obeez waUcm baa been llllda _.. �& •The Lakotu2 - to b1rN no 
c«wNpt.i.m ot time, 8DCl then ia no word far it. in hu" �.•3 A 
aim.on aq,erintendent, an IJldjan B\11'98u o.tfic:lal• a tra.da', and an In-
4:1.an Bstea&1.cm 1IOttel" each a:pr .. aed the same .feel 1 ng 1a con,era�oa 
11'1t.h t.be .autbG-. U..ver, be.tore accapt;tng the poaiUcm that t.he Dakotas 
haft DO cGDDept of t!JII• it JIUt be remanbered that tJleM obaerntra 1a 
um.ag t.118 t.aa •t1aa• are u:t.ng a ccm.cept; ot Weat.ern c1.T'.1al1sation. Tbare-
tGN, the obaenaticma ot Schoolcn.tt and Raby and othen can Clill1' .... 
ta.at the Dllkotu do IIOt J>Ol!NN Veatern c1v1l:1sat1on•1 CGICept of tiae. 
Si-. all people haw acae perception of •earlier" 1n d19t1nc'1al 
fl'IIII •later" and ban � cliatllacU.on of ttput• .fNll "f'llt.'UN•, oae 
Jd.gbt tDqi6Dt tma to haft w OCDC9.()t. of time. OrNll aqa of the Hopi, 
•I.Sb all ,-plea,. ihey haw a concept ot ti.nae• but one 1ilb1ch 'fViM 
2 The Te�ota replaces t.h ,letter "d" with an •1 • • 
lO 
"1th each obeener and bu zero dSMDaionsJ 'it cannot be Ii•• a maber 
greater than ooa. • wl 
In dealing vitb the Dakota Indian's concept of u., t.bere 1a 
t.be probl• of atteapting to describe the meaning• of one caltm-e ill 
the term and llMn:t:ng of another. It 1s � on tbe U81111pt1• tkt 
tM language and t.hoapt. of oae oulture 1a suftia.•tq tl.aible and 
oGlltatna a 1uff'iciellt ruge of cult� unaeleotecl poea1bil1t1M that 
W. t,i,e of intercultval bridge ill at all pouible. It. la ......:1 tbat 
ao cnaltva'• defimticm ot nalit-7 18 absolute, and Jet, that. each pro­
Tidu t.he toundationa ot ftlid1t7 and detini:tiona of nal.1\7 for ita 
people. 
J.a lng]:tab..J)u:ota DictiODU")' gives a Dakota apr••icm tor t.'llle.2 
It 18 � Z!!!• Th18 1fO'l'd 1a a Nft8ling e:reJll)]e of h• a lang-..., 
up -.q ue ita &flilable ruourcee to adopt a concept. foreign to ita 
cul.tun. The t.lnt vord 1a W.. Dakota pbrue, vihiruedan, 1a the Santee,;. 
natota3 1IOl"cl tor clock, or watch. It too, ia an exuple or u1ag naUva 
Dakota cancepte to� aa object ot another cul.tun. It quite lite­
all7 appears to w 9JIOOD8 paning• or "moon8 becGllillg. • The tera I!!! 
to intl'Ochll,e the v.nem oonoept ot tiJll8 into tba Dakota caltve t.baa 1a 
....,i.,. a o-M•t.1• ot nat1w ooaoepte to fOl'II a..., ••n11'11• Litu­
� tnnalatecl, it ldgh\ read •to count IIOCm8 pusiag• or am Jqbr:ld 
11.. e1t. --
2John P. W1]]:Sewo11, .la inlliab Dakota Dicticmarz, P• 216. 
� are t.hree Dakota d1alectas Santee, Yankton, and Tetoa. 
ll 
ap: eeaion, •clock ecnmt1nc•. In a caau11td ca:ti.Gn 111th JU.a Delar1a ehe 
tnmlatee this apreeaion tor t:1ae aa •to count or read the (littl.e) 
.. going b7 or monng along." ReY. Beyde tranalatea w1h1z!l!d!! l!!! 
u, •to note or DIIZ'k the pusing of the aun.• (The Dakotas. ar ..u 
eit.her nn or IIIOClll.) Be adds, •But, eTen here, it. bu a concrete ccmi­
notatian. becauee it illpliee eCll8 definite tiJle that t.- nn WDt put 
that wu recorded or notedJ IIOt ti.lie in the abatract. a. oou1d ••  
11N tb18 to tranalate 'We IIUt ue time wiseJT. , .. 1 
The Tetm dialect doe• not contain the abcmJ mentioned Santee,,. 
Dakota vo.rd. The ward 11h.1ch is now used for •u..• aaang the Lakota 
1a !!I!!• ReT. Br.,de states that th1a vard coae• troa t1w ftrb !R.! 
*1ch ••na •to hit• and that put.ting the •o• 1n t.ront ot the 'tub 
ak• a noun out of it, ·•sn1ng •a hS:tting.• 'l"bi.• word-. U88d becaue 
ot t.he tLcld.ng and at.riJd.ng of the tint vatcbea and clocka vh1ch thq 
... • CoDNq'Q811tq, cloca .... called wumDakan or the aoY1ng 1rcln. 
Rn. Br.,de ahon how tbe Dakota term .2!E! .taila to ••t the ••Ding n­
qu1reaent tor the abatn.ct an n1 ticn ot ti.lie u uNd 1n Weatern culture. 
They took th1• word •oape• and made it mean "hour" 
also; To the queat.ioa •ao. long vlll you be here?• tJiq 
would say •oape nlJIIP&• - •two hollr8" or "tvo •trilci.ng• 
(the bongjng or h1ttin& ot the clock)•. 
How, todq 1f you would ask an Indi AD half to a,q 
tiae, acme ot them would gin you. the abcne aenUoned 
word •oap,•. becaue that•, t.he cloeeat ward to the......,. 
1ng • nnt that thef oan think olJ it sUll doean't coa­
v-, the •en1ng. So mch ao, tnat 1f you would t1l1"D 
around and uae 1 t OD an old Ind1 an "tille 1a 111portant•, 
1tetter, Juq B, 19S6. -
,I 
he would wt like� think that you meant acae 9.su1ar 
hour was illpol'tantJ 1c:ae particular marking or 
ottilleJ not tia 1a gemral. 
12 
There.tore, it 111&7 be concluded that the Dakota c:U.d not haft t.- abstract 
Weatern concept of tilla• and that their 0tm concept was not objecti.tied. 
through symbolizaticm. 
It eball be the plan of this chapter t.o obMl'ft the U.. conoeptll• 
the t1.ae valll81 and the t1ae eleaents in tho structun o! the laaguage 
ot t.he Dakota. ..Thea• should gift some 1.ndicatiaa of their cGDNpt ot 
tilll. 
While there ia no 11&tift tera for time., tlie Dakota language doea 
J)08N88 amy time concepta. B., tilllJ eoocepts 1• wnt terms indicating 
put� pruen.t, or future, time of the day, terms for dq and night, and 
other per.i.oda or eea,ona. 1dhile the Dakota does not objeot1-.eq w.n1c 
ot u., h18 objectiw obaerratiou of regular puaing pheDOIIIJlll may :S... 
dicate a UD:lq11& •teel.1ng 1 about tiall. Tina concepts wq be apected to 
be aubard1m.te to a concept of t1me and thus 1ndirectq ntleot the oca­
np\ of t1al llhich 1a held b7 a people. A u.ting of a!• Nlected 
Dakota t.1.118 ccaoepta llhall pren.de the foundatiGB tor &rriYing n the 
nbject1n COJlOllpt ot ti1le u held bJ' t.he Dakota. The• ocmcepte uee 
taUD tr<lll the Datota-ltigliab D1ctiGDa17 by S. R. Riggi, l and t.l"Cil the 
Rn&J-:5 ab-Dakota Dict10DU7 ot John P. Will.1amson. 
1
stephen Return Rigga, "A. Du.ot.-&lglish Dictian&r7," Contributions 
to Horth American Etlmolog:. Vol. "'On. 
Indaf1nite !!9! CcmC!J>ta I 
�. adT, 111necli.ate�th�1 toll01f1nL at end of. 
aitataa, adT. betare1 1n u... 
ao'tehantu, T.n. to be
��
a to be too late. 
a'aka'dan, adv. aoon1 __ll. 
ccbn 11 adT • l!'i� OIW' tille. 
decana, adT. Jtf: � soon. =�t��. it ;t::· 
1taa, adt'. eooa&tter. �•mil, a&. not nt tima1 too aocm. 
oha'tapa, adT •. aftezvarda: 
�
. 
'· &dT. at thejed. ::�· in t.he f1nt place. . a&. eiid!u� . eternally. 
pte 'ceyedan, adT. for a ahor.1» • 
-
'ball• adY. long ae, of old. 
toban __ sna_, adv• SOIIBUJle• 
tota•ta, n. the tut.re. 
De.t:t.n:1 te !!!! OCIDOfR!!s 
ia out. 
1.3 
1here ia no concept 1D the n.ota language �le to the F.nc• 
l1ah year. The Englieb-Dakota DictiODaZ7 of Wi,J)i••aa gi"tU wiatenonpa 
- the Dakota term tor 1ear. rue term means twel.ff aoona, but a1nce the 
moo1t vu not a concept of tiile l.anglih and since there 1a a traction onr 
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t..lft IIOOD8 1n each .,_a, it ia obri.OUS t.hat 1d.aJcenOIJP! ia an 1Dftnt1on 
ot v.st.n culture. Scb.oolcntt observed tbat, •The Dakota haw no D11118 
tor ,-r, u contndiat1nguiahed t.Na villter.•l The c�, pn1Yetu 
(winter), vu not c:me of t1lle MUUNlllltllt. Since it is a ,-rq oowti­
NIIN, it 97 be pre•Nd bf Weatern ·culture into N1"Tice u a m.t of 
\11111 WU1"811111lt. lkM9,er, t• the Datotaa it vaa onq a NCUl"l'1ng 1eaecm, 
a tiae 111ben it wu cold and 1lhm enow GIiie• 
'l'be winter col111t8 wn pictogn.pb1.c fipne or1gjM)q em a 
a butta1o aldn. laeh pictlla"e np.ruented an nwnt. vh1ch vu NlecW 
b7 ita author to ideDUf7 a 1pec1.f1c vlnter·. Th- pictograp!aa WN 
Uftllg9d 1a a caoaecut.1.ft order ao that an 1Ddiridu&l COll1d coat baak 
'° ay � and kMlr hw JIUV' w:lnten he·vu baa it. Cace 
ha'ring l.e&l'Dlld the p1ctop,aph1c even.ta of the 'Minter count, he could 
ideat.1.fJ' ot.ber 8't'9Dta b7 it, such u t.he wintel" of hiJI birth, ot h1a 
tatber•a deat.b, a, o\ber .1.nar nenta. 
· A � of an iaterpretatim of SClll8 of th ... pictographic 
•data• of Nftft1 ot tbeH winter coanta v1ll gift eoa idea of their 
nature aa a Dabta t1ae coeeept. Bach of tbue winter counts 18 idenU• 
.ft.e4 b7 t.he maa of ita authol' or preeent poaseasor. The vinter C01IDta 
liated u Roan Bear and Wind wn not recorded in p!.ctograpb. Tbaae two 
accounts are 1n the poeNUioa ot Roan Bear and ,.... puNd doa to hill 
by Buffalo Bead and Wind. Thq wue mereq written in Dakota on an old 
account·book and repreaent the moat recmt denlopant ill t.h1a Dakota 
1iJ. R. Schoolcraft, !2• �•• P• 177 • 
. �. 
C. ta. 
,part.1.culaa' Daleo t.1111 concept. 
180o - 101 
Lone nog21 T� D@otaa killed by CNlr Iacl1_... willlllr • 
.......... _._ "--43 .1'1-..... 1.11.•' ' -"-· -- • ;i;ia.,...,,.,...., � I �u.a.. •:6U:�-• 
F.binl �t . the7 had le vinter. 
Roan 1eaS, IMlJp9x-epide11lc Viate·. 
t A good Wblte Jllllt. came tt.11'lter. 
, · ·can Hone7s 1tne te . C8119 to RUie nth lh1III �. 
Cloud .eJ.d8 · The good tlb1 lllfm · · 1d.nto. 
· te car nua'l1 »- ''-la� ,mat••· a get Jaoue �. 
1J, , Boward,. "'ftro Dalcola Wint C�unt T�a, "' The, Pie! H Altfltp-, 
IIVJ.JUK,,;Lai:n,, V ( · .. l9SS) , P·• lb. 
� Ma11W7- •Picture,··  ·� of the American Ind1M11J,"' T99! 
, Rs,r;t of the . Bunaa of E!JreoljoSJ• pp. 273-286 
)lb1d • ., pp. 287-328. 
hx. I. · Night• FiNwater and F·eked To!S!!!, PP• 163-170. 
. . 
Loo. c1t, • ....-- -
10arr1C.k Mllll.eey., •en the Pie�, of tbe Mort.h Alm-tcan IMtau;,• 
� ¥!!!!S !9!£!: of t.118 .�u � Etf!!!¥9JI,. PP• �lk6. 
�. cit. 
9 Loe. e1t. 
'! � 
Lone Doga JfaD7 died of small pm winter. 
Battiste Oooda •Smal.lpax .. uaed-thaD-up-again winter.• 
F� Hatt When good Vbite an cue vinter. 
16 
Roan Beara White -.n two country caae to lJDdernand winter. 
(Leri.8 and Cluic) 
Winds Shot-'l'b:rotap-The,,&nd died winter. 
Alm'ican Honea Oglal••, Br1ilee, Hlnneeonjoua, Sau Arca, 
and Chqanea united in an aped!.Uca 
apiut t.he Cron winter. 
Clollll Sh1elda J. trader brought the.1Jt fiNlt pu winter. 
White Cow lillera ill sick vinter. 
1603 - '@ 
Lana Doga TheJ' atole IICll8 cur� horaes t.rCII t.he Cron winter. 
Batt.iate Oooda tfBrought-bame- ......:lth-� 
roup-and-cur� 1l1llteJo. • 
Fl1ing Baka '-7 brought curq hane8 winter. 
Roa Bears lllbite - earth walked U'01Uld winter. 
Winda IILittle Beaftl"• a Freftcb. tradR caae and Rt dam en 
an !al.and 1Ja t.he Mlasouri Ri..,.. vinter. 
� Honea Thq � peace vi.th the Ona Vent.ru v:1nter. 
Cloud Shiel.ch Little Bea�� a White tradazo caae vinter. 
White Cow lillva n.ntJ'-01"-woo� hones vinter. 
18)3 - •)4 (great •tear abower, Nov. 12, 1833) 
Lone Dog• The •tan t'ell 1£1.nter. 
Batt.iste Gooch •stora-ot-atars w:tnter. • 
F11ing Hain When the stars vue abooUng w:lnter. 
Roan Beara Stan IIOftd UOUDd vlnter. 
Windt Stara aond G'0\1Dd 111nte:r. 
American Honea Tbs •tan mewed around winter. 
Cloud 311elda It ra1Md stars v:l.nter. 
White C• lillen Plent7 stars· winter. 
l.876 - 'U 
Lene Dos• ( tb1a C01lllt ends 1670-71) 
Batt.iate Goods •rurnle-Elk..Wal.Jm-Cl')'1ng died vin-ter.• 
� Baka The., toot hareea .frca Red Cloud wlnter. 
� Beu-a Lcmg Hair t.he7 killed winter (Cuter Massacre). 
W1Dd1 A aza 118118d B1g died 11:lnter. 
Aaer:Lcan Honea The �d General Mackensie to 1lhip 
t.he CbeJenne vinter • 
Cloud Shields ThJoee. Stan· (Oeneral Cook) took Red Cloud's •n 
to help h1a figJlt the CbeJ,mnu winter. 
White Cow lilJera Oeaerst- Mackenzie took the R.c1 Cloud Indian's 
boraes away tJoaa th• winter. 
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Hall.917 apl•1 n1 J111Q' of the probl.ella 11hich ar1ae trail the 
obNn9d ditferencea 1a 'fU'iov winter counts. WbeD a natllftl trnDt 
nob aa an 9Pidadc, or the knowledge of same ennt apnad � onr 
a terrs.tor,-, cm coat lld.gbt uae th18 event for the 1datit1cat1on ot 
cae 1r1nter and mot.her comat ldgbt use i.t to; the na:t. lo regularity 
... obNl"ve4 1n t.he oue of an nent c<lll1ng after a vinter or be.to.re 
a 1'1Dter. When. the beda w.re wanped together or a natual eftll\ 
... illpartant and obaern.ble over a wide area, the eouata ccd.ac1Cle. 
llbell theN tactara are not the cue, the saae winter ia 1clellt1tJ.ad bJ' 
dlf'te:wt 8"Dta 1n different eoant,. 
The winter couata are no doubt an i.Jmmt4.oa of the Dakota thovgb. 
1napind by cmtac't 111th Weatern c1Tilizat1on. Mall.vr atatea t.bat the 
wiDter coaat idea vu an 1lmmt.1oa � apprcipriate to Indf•a 
pn1ua, ma which 1.a prob&bq not Tf/rY old or 1 t would haw apread be-
7011d a deftnite dietric�. b it ia, theae vinter COUDta haft not been 
toad ar lllldmrtood btl70Dd the bands � tribea of tbe Dako'8..l 
Onq the count or Battiste Good goes farther back than 1100 A.n •• 
and th1a 1a done on1J in a � ::mmei-. . The t1a frail 900 .&..D. to ' . 
1700 A.D. 11 cota9d by tb1rteea C,Clical 11g\lree. TheN abolr luropeaD 
:S.Dtluenoe.2 
1>rauer.,, Fourth Annual Report, £2• £ll•, P• 91. 
�er.,, �enth Annual Repar(, op. cit., pp. 268,269. 
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Dr. Corbuaier atatea that aewraJ. Incliane and hall bnede had 
intarad bia t.hat Battiate Good'• count f0l"llflr]1' 8llbraced t.be ew 
m1lllber ot J'e&n aa the other two, (about 177.5-1879) but �t Battiste 
W gatberecl name, ot an;y 7UJ'8 f:raa t,he old pec,ple ancl placed t.h• 
1n cbr<lDolog1ca]. order u tar back u be w.s able to learn thall. l 
S1Doe tu w1nter C01lllt .is n1dan.tq an 1nftat1on ot Dakota 
culture, it 1a to be apected t.bat as a time concept 1t. 1a related to 
the cultural concept of ti.lie which produced 1t. Qm.na� it - an 
r1ag t!J19 0� IIDOlr and eold ·m ident.ifted 1111th ... DGD4MUH:l.nc mtmaJ. 
ar IIOd&l nmt. TM mater ... tiha ao 1darrt1fted u to Nl"ft to tden­
'1.fr otblr ..,.� u t.be;r WN perpetuated 1a tbe · 1mariu � the people. 
Partbe1'1110l'e, the focal pcdat frail which nentl nre trued wu not a 
pezaamt put point •� wamwat. bllt it was the ever cbAngSng pruent. 
Put 8't'ellte .... al.a18 reokoaed back trGm the latest �ter. In 
.tact, � Dakota naae tar the winter count 1s hpta l!!!Pl ldd.oll 
.. SD• •eomrt back.• 
The Dakota vi (J100n) 1a, a concept diat.inct tl'al t.he &lgl iab -
�th. HCIRftl', the Eogl1ah aonth baa it.a arig1D 1n an Angl.o-Saxcn 
1IOl'd that is akin to 11.00D, 1ndioat1Dg that the Anglo-Saw •de a 
.. sn1ng t.'Nnld.t.1on in their con.tact Id.th ci'riliu.tian. 
The Dakota aoona, with appradlll� conuponding EngJiah IIOlltha 
u giftll 1n Riggs' DU,ota-Engliah Dict.io.nary are u tollont 
1:-uery, Founh Annual �' op. cit., P• 129. 
'· 
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J)M'l(llenon t.bat aynchr<>niwt, wt1mea quite iaperteot.:q, vitb rec� 
-.rthq phe,-aaena 10 u to ....,. t.be purpose � 1dentU.,iDg other nents 
b7 lt. They' we:re not unlfon mita of t.1Jle length to be titted 1Dto a 
larger wholaJ hence, the Dakota had DO concept of a .,.ar U euclle The 
al>Nnce of the concept of unita of time meaauNJIIDt and oeru1a 1Jlll)el"­
t.ot:lana in tbe aynchr<>niution of hea� and � pben•1na re-, 
nlted 1n frequent problells !ar the Dakota. "For example, the period 
partly' embraced by February 1a called the 'racoon JIOOD I J March, tbe 
20 
wre091e moon• J and A.prll, that 'in which the geese la;y eggs•. A1 the 
appeuance of racoou atter h:Lbernaticm, the cauaea inducing inflamed 
919•, and ovipoeit1on bJ gee•e vary with the meteorologieal character 
of each year, and u the twelft lllllat.iona reckoned do not bring back , 
the point 1n the eeuon 1ltl en counting camnenced, there 1a often diepute 
1n the Dakota Upia tolrard the end of the winter u to the correc\ 
ourrmt date.n1 
'lbe Dakota had no wek u 1n Vestem culture. upetu aakori.n, 
-.hich 11� meau ...,.. daye, is now used to fUl tbe need for a 
tnnalatian � tb1.a Fa\gl1ah COMept. Anpetmrakan !!!. 1a alao 11Nd• 
ldd.ch tnnala'ted ... hoq - ape.rtltt'e. Th.at ia, the wet 1a llllder­
atood u being d1T1ded off by regaJ.ai- occurring hoq dqa or a.bbatba 
. . 
u introduced by Weat.em cultun. -
The Dakota had varda 1nd1cating the tme 11he it 18 light ml 
t.he ti.Ila vblll i.t ia dark. !!!i! Gr !:PP!9 (dq) wt Vhlll it WU light. 
Thu, � ( the 4q na) _. distinguiahed trCII bmqet1Mfi (the 
night nn). Their ti.118 1-gtll cou1d change with the •••ou but t.hq 
1IVe not t-hougbt of 1D tau ot t1ae lengtb but rat.her 1a tG'III of 
ueoe1ated raataral. pheDc:w. S1ldlarl3 the parta o� tb.e day wn not 
1lll1forll units COlllpr18ing a whole but rather point.s that could be 1den­
Un.ct nch u •tm :aidd:W of the � or "llha the m na rising." 
Frca th� Dakota ti.lie concepts, time is not found to be conoep,­
Ml1sed u an objectift wureaent ot duratim. The only waurement 
,. 
�er.r, Tenth Annual Jumort, op. cit., P• 269. 
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et cl'aration ia �ound ill. the 1ndet1nite time concept.a neb u tann1ban, 
loag ago• or Ptes!Zedaa, tor a abort tDe. The .....-...at ot d.urati.Oll 
1n tbelle concept.a 1a subjeetiw rat.her than obj.OU.,.. All ot the other 
knl8 an but t1ae 1Dd1•t1ona. The regular cv-cle ot t.he .,. ehangN 
wu illpartaDt or ol:rriou ud llhieh also took plaoa wit.la replarit.7. 
The .,.. indicated "when• eerta1n Wngs too1c plaoe or •• tbQ' 111ght 
be apeoted to tab plaoe, wt tb87 did not, Nl'ft to ...._..  the t.taa 
tr.. neat to ......t or hoar 1cng aa nent vu :ta 1t.appen1n1. 
!beae t1ae ocmcepta ot the Dakota are what lW.aa• haa claacr1becl 
u d1acont1nuou8 and '&Gl"1at1•' tiat indioationa. 
D» etaniag po1Dt tor the tiJDe-nckomng 1a th....tore 
affarded b7 the CGDCNte }ilenonena o.f tbe he&ftllll and of 
SUl'lound1nc atanl object.a, 'lnd the auoceni.cm ot t.heae, 
t1xed u it ·u b7 a.per1ence, serves ae a pi.de 1a tu chron­
alog1cal aequace. Tlaeae pbenoana extend OftZl perioda wh1crb 
an ftl7 dieadld Jar to one another and are 1Jld1nct11&117 ot 
ft1'J1llg lengtuJ thlJ' voa• and cnm-lap 1a ._. C&Na, 1a 
ot.ben thq laft gape. the � 111"8 aot du­
ectq COiib6Ct.ed witb each othera but th1a cormexioa ia 
acb1nad b7 tbl phear1na 1a qmation. Hwe t.he 1nd1cat1ana 
an not � b7 aae aotJler, but the 1*e,a • u 
8IIIDh are regarded. Die latter aze not eonceind of u <H.T.L­
eioaa � t1Jle of a de.t1Dite l.engt,hJ they do not appear u 
parta of a larger vbol•, 11a1ted on bot.b aidee by their 
connman with Gt.her din.dons ot time. !he conoept1m ot 
coatimd.t7, the 1mediate .tuian of the chNaol.9gical 
pbenmena 1nto aa. another
! 
1a lacld.Dgs t.he U.. 1ad1-
eat1ona are diacontilmou. 
.� •. 
.. 
The discontinuous nature of the Dakotas' time concepta l1ere 
obaened by Dr. W1111am B. Corbuaier, surgeon, u. s. Army1 
The Dakotu Jllllke uae of the circle u the eyabol 
of a c1rele of tilll, as a lite-t:1118, one old man. 
cS cS cS 
Fig. 182.-Deviee deaot1Dg euceession of tiae. Dakota 
Alao a round of lodgea or a CJ'Ole of seventy ,eara, as in 
Battiate Good'• ld.nter count. The cont.1amnoe of time 1• 
acaet1ma8 indieated bJ' a line ·ez:umd:Lng 1D a direcUca 
tJi-. right to left acroaa the 4page wen • paper, aJd the 
amual. circlea are napended � a liDe at regular illter­
ftle b7 abort l:lJMNI, as 1n Pig. 182, upper- character,. ud 
t.Ge ideograpi for t.be ,-r11 placed beneat.h each am. At 
other timea t.he l1De 1a DOt continuous, but 1a 1nterrqpted 
at regular � 1 the JNl"q circle, u ill t.he lOllff 
character ot Pig. 182. 
lJl both o£ theae ftgu:Na tbe consecutive el,amt 1a portra� 
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but 1n each t.be qcle 1a eaathing complete in iteelf and dlaeociatecl 
f1'all the ot.her. ib&t ia, tbe Dakota concept ot tiaa 18 one � cont1nuity 
but their t1ll8 concept.a are diaoonUnUOU8, indicating that t.he,- are not 
unita of tiJl8 meanraent-but o� indioaticma or locatioaa alClll'lg t.he 
continuity of time. 'l'heretore, it 1a -evident t.bat their concept ot time 
l 
MallCT� Tenth .Annual Be� op. cit., p. 26S. 
'"· 
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Though tile Dakota concept o t  time vas not OM ot MUured dur­
at1cn, 19t the �te t1IIII concepts indicate t.hat u vit.h all people 
tiaa 1a perceiftd u durationJ us. aotehantu (to be a long t.iae)J 
Mbdan (IOOll)J and otb.el'II• The Dakota concept ot t1lle 1a t.ben a aub­
ject.1:n concept of duration, a durat1Gn vhich does not ..-1. t ot bOUDd,. 
ariNJ hence, it cannot be di't'ided ar ll8llSUl"ed, tor u •oon u it 1a 
'bounded it caaaea to be  d:uratim. Or, quite reucmabq, to Ollt ott 
dun:t.1cm 1a to end dura tt.cn. Duration as canceiftd and aecl bT tbe 
author ia the .... of the cont1nuance of sell identity t.broagb a change 
of or cbangea 1n ar to.rd the em1ronmaDt of that Nlf ident:Lv' T1III 
tMa. tar tile Dakota - a contim1ance of aeJ.t ideati tJ' tbroqh a change 
of or changes 1n ar ton.rd tbe 8D't'1ramlent. Cbangea in the Dakota'• 
. . . 
errd.romnant were first ot all thoae �� occurr1Dg natural 
du11::DeuJ a proces1ian ot t.be eftllte of nature. �. tba8e a,n... 
cbrOJl1cal.q occurr1Dg eftllte of nature prov:1decl the bu1a for lib.at qn­
chroaiu.Uoll there d....ioped 111 t.a. Dakota 's �·1 lite. With t.be caa­
iDg .of v1Dter tbe7 gathered along the creek bed8 and lhaltered pluea. 
The Saa Dence pNt1dea an cnaple of the � operati.CIII of natural 
ad IOC1a.l nenta. •In m.n netcber1a account ot t.be (wl•la Saa Daw 
ot 1882, 8be aaya, 'The testiftl. gwl"Jlll y oocun ill t.he latter part of 
Jae ar earq 1D July ad luta about ,six �. The t.1111 1a ftxed b7 
tbe budding �t the Artend.aia lud<m.c�.•1 Riggs stated that it w.a 
le� celled up. Jura Qnzi Dor9e7., •A Stuq ot Siouan Culta,ia 
Bleventh Annual Bepgrt ot the Bureau of Etbnolo.q., p. 450. 
.. 
alvqa held at full aoonJ later he felt that this waa ponibly 1n er­
ror. Hove'81', Black ilk, a recent priest of ttae Oglala Sioux, etate,, 
"It, 1s held each 7Nl' during the IJOOll of fatten:t.nc (June) or the aocm: 
ot cberrl.ea blacken.1ng (Jul¥), ahra,a a� th& t:llle vha the aoon 1a Ni, 
tor tbe growing and dying of the aoon ·Nm1nda us ot our � � 
co ... and goes; but 1lben. the aoon 1a i"u1l. it ia u it tbe etemll liglrt 
ot the Onat Sp:lr1t wre upon the whole WGl'ld. al 
&wr1s1.Qg our concluaicma dZ'alm frca the t.iaa OOllD1Pt.a ot the 
�. their concept ot t1ae 1a Ul&t of a cOl%t.iJmaDoe ot NU 1dent.i't7 
1n a �tl.1' patterned ent'1rc:lamlmt of natural and aocdal eftllta. It 
1a nbjeot.1.w. It 1e an uaeaaured or eternal u.. To h11rr7, there 1a 
no object, eo lq u one ia teep:t.ng in step nth the pe1'IIIDelrt ordw ot 
t.hinpa to mcrre tuter would oaq be< to get out ot st.p vi th t.be pattern 
ot re&l.1t,'. 
!not.her indirect •DMr ot apprG8Ch to the Dakota 811bject1ft def• 
initicn of ti.a 1a 1n tbe nrih he attaches to it. That 1a, eat t:1.1111 
.... to hill 1a related to t.be  .... 1D whidl it 1a 't'&lued b)' Ma ad 
al8o to t.he aenae in which it :ta not ftl.ued by hill. Thia of cour•• 
...,... the otm.ou relati•abip between a culture'• ftlm structure 
lllld 1w det.initioms of reality. 
It; 
Joseph Bpee Bron, The Sa.creel l>ime, P• 67. 
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Burtcn obHl"'fed that the Dakota placed little ftlue Oil U. u 
-lnJNd duratim. 1'h1a 1a to be a:pected, a1nce., .. bu been obaened, 
the Dakot.a doN not. det1ne t1JII u W8Ul"8d durat1on. "If the Iad:Jan 
1'0ll'b .U, he doea not vo.rk quickl7J he v1ll expend 1IJ>CIII a halt a dosen 
anowa u JllllQ' JIClltba. •1 F. A. Seel;r•a obaerration nlatinc wurect 
u.. to 't'&lw 1• pert.1Deat here. • ••••  in tact, the obaatatim ot heron 
of the dq dou not appear to obtain until. c1'91.liat1on 1s reached. '1'h18 
1• t.rae howver, - llD ll9U1D"8 moat � tb&t. 11hich t'be7 ftlll8 wt., 
and t.he ftl.118 of t.ia 18 abanoed jut 1n prq,an1aa to t.he  aul.t1plic:l.Q' 
of tbe d nda upca it 11hich t.be ez1at.1Dg state of aoc1n7 1mo1 ...... 112 
See�'a statement would .... to 1111)1.T tha't llince tilll 1a not .....-.cl 1a 
Dakota culture, it 18 t.heretore not val.ued. Thia concluioa 1a not ffli.d 
81w t.be logic 1lJ>Oll wb1ch 1 t ie bueict does not allow tor a def:ln1 t.1aD � 
t1lle other t.ban that. ot ll8U1INCl thr&Ucm. It 1a aa .,....,ie of culture 
bowl c1rcnd.toua reu-.. That 1•, since w.at«rn culture wurea care­
hll.7 lib.at it val.ma •at, 1.f 111Q' ot1lar people do not .....-. a t.h1ng 
they do not ftlue it. The Oll)7 cleduc� that can be llilde .traa Seeq's 
atat.-t 18 that tille, u de.t1nad by Western c1T111sation, 1a not ftlued 
1n Dakota culture. 
END in Weatern culture a k1nd of value 1a placed cm w tb1nga 
not -..med. When apaee 1a autficient,.ly plent.itul t.bat truh air can. 
\. F. Burton, Cifftof ta Saints, p. 147. Quoted in Herbert 
Spencer, Descriptiw Soci oq, Vol. fl, p. 4. 
2,. A. See�, "TiJle leeping �4reeeo and Bome, "  Annul Report of 
the &11.tbaonian Inat:1.tuUcn, 1889, Vol. xx� p. )78. 
be oonllidend a free good• and 11hea the ava.Uab1lit7 of treah uncon­
tM:IMted water 1• nch that it 'fl!iJq be consideNd a free good it 1a not 
..uured, But etill tbeJ are positively val.ued, Therefore, Seely'• 
statement 1a to be acm911hat modift.ed bJ' _saying that aen aeuure wt 
CU"afn1.q that llhich thq pl1t the greataet econca1c ftl• ca, In West,.. 
era culture it 1a ....,. to forget t.hat there ia aa, otMr Jc1nd ot wllae. 
The coaoept of 'UM u a free gooci is log1ca1.q related to tt.a· 
not being meuured durat1•. In • cOIIIIUld.c&ticlll fl'aa Jll.aa Delor1a a 
statement 1a made vbicb aupport.a t.b1.s log:S.oal dactact1•. "!here 1a 110 
apeo1fto 1n Dakota for 'Hlltl. People ,... no are coue1ou o-t it � 
of ti.. air-far vbi.ch a1ao t.here 1a none. •1 •rree good• 1a a Wutern 
caacept. ued 1ll CC11Dtrut to an economic good. Aa a concept of ti.lie it 
1a quite foreign to Weatern culture, Jet it appean to deaar.lbe quite 
aoeurat.ely t.bat of t.he Dakota culture. 
1,hoae 11'f'1Dg 1n contact with tu Dakotas. Ruby obaeneaa 
The apreasi• 1b7 hmaD tSJaa I J to deeeribe the oharaoter-
1atic vq 1A vbicb llld:l•m dieregard f1xed appo1atllllata or 
dawdle over their wort. 1a in commaa uaage. Jfaet1Dp abraya 
start late and lut lq. When an 1Dd1•n 1a cantNnted wiib 
a task: to partOl'lll• he Dlftr oonm.dera how long 1\ vlll tate, 
QI" vben it .., 'be CCllll)leted. The ll'ld:ian enjoys the ... nt in 
libich be 11 ...... 
He nnw tllinta of taaorrovr where be v1ll beJ llbat he 
aut do, 1lbare he will llw, or hov.2 
1tetter, July 3, 19;6. 
2aobert B. R1Jb7, 'Die Osl:!1! S1oux1 P• 27. 
( 
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The fact that �• Dakota enj073 the JDC111811t 1n which he lives 111-
dicatee a certain poa1Uft wJ.ue· placed on a concept of tille. Thia -a:r 
be aeen more clearq agaiut the contrast of a negatift ftlue 1lh1ch West­
.,. culture place• upa tMa concept o.( td.me. In white C111.ture enjOJWI, 
1a 1dent! rt ed with •t:1.ae going .tut," and convereely pa1a ar ot.her und-.su­
able eixperience "makes tile houre drag by. n But with the Duot.a.. •nu. 
paUenoe 0£ the Indian 1n enduri:ng long spoechee, Nl'IIOU or hanngaea, 
bu nv been e:i.tall>l.ar7 &nd pec1ll.1ar as his fOJ"ti tude ill suffering l.iA­
gering p!JTsical torturu.•1 The expression •to k1ll tiae" 1a a Western 
aepU19 attitude toward •u. that et.ands 8t:Ul.• Thia negatift atti­
tude to.aft a pra181li eq,baeisect concept ol t1lle ftnda •ftr7 effort ex­
paded to eeoape the preaent and live in t.he tutun. Oil the other band• 
the Dakota values tlle preaent and •hews a lack of concena about the 
Wb1Je. the Dakota bad no concept. 0£ time u wnred duraticm amt 
henpe dut not value it u such, they di.c:11 like all people, have a l>C'­
ceptlcm ot duration. Thia duratiOll 1D not meanred, 1 t 1a aot divided, 
it 18 boandleas. It 1a a tree good posse8Sion; not s� to be 
p1Md er :lncreue4, nor to be lost or wast.ed, nor to. be Jdl)ed ld.t.la 
tnv:1.lb activi q-. As such, t1IIB 1a wl.ued in term of can1'Ne enJo,-. 
ant, securi't7 and. happineae, 1lb1cb 1.s prodded ld.t.hia t.he peNID8DDe 
of the culture pattern itaelf. 
�• !2• �., P• 134. 
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•The grammar ot our mother tongue determines not only the way we 
build sentences but alao the way ve view nature and break up the kalei­
doac:ope of aperience into objects and entities about vhich w ate a 
NDtence.•1 'J.'hat language and culture are closel.7 related 1a fflr¥ ob­
Tioua. tithout language culture could not «list. It 1a aan •s ability 
to -,.bc)lize t.hat set.a h:ua apart 1ral the lm1er an1•1• ud enablee ldJI 
to be the ezcluaive creator ot culture. Language then, u the veb1 cle 
and aedim ot culture IID8t be integrally related to it. •Intenaive 
atvq of language structlll"8 baa aholm that man I a perception and 1nter­
pntat1cm ot reality 1a 1D large wsure gover.ned by the particular lan­
page that he 118N.•2 Tberetore, the structure ot the Dakota language 
Jltq be a:pected to Nft&1 aoaetb1ng about ita cultural concept 0£ u... 
It 01II" ooncluaiou tb.u tar are correct, it lhould continl ar nppl.amt 
thea. 
A lDlique cbaraoteriaUc of the language of Weit.em ci"ri1',u.tica 
ia t.bat they poaseea •1•&iDAr7 plural.a" and a :thne teDN Terb ayatem. 
The iagiDar7 plurals Mk• poaaible an expresdon such aa. •ten dqa• 
u though tbeJ were an aaeablecl unit. "Theae atructunl. pecularitiee 
� 1Mgim17 plurala and thrN tenMS ex:.tsted lona be.tare t.he r1ae of 
1a.nJ&Jl1n Lee 'Whort, "Tiaei, Space, and Language," in Laura ThollJ>ecn, Culture 1n Crisis, p .  1:,3. 
2 
Green, �· �., P• 72. 
... .. 
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· aodern ec1ence. Thay perllitted, even fostered, modern Western science. wl 
CG 'the other band, the Dakota language does not haTe a three tense 
ftl'b qat.em. "While the Lakota nrb has modif'1cat1ona to ahos peracm 
and uaallel"• 1t bu none to indicate tense or time. The verb 1a 1taelt 
1a indetJ.n1te.•2 '1'h1a etlJdT 18 indebted to, and llb.all UN Whorf18 obnr­
atioaa of the Bop1 to interpret the a1gnit1.canee ot a langap without 
a three tenae .,..tea. 
The tbNe teue 878tea of verbs colon all oar tllink-
1.ng about tille. '1'hia 8J8ta ia amalgamated 111 'Ul that larger 
acb8118 of objecti.ficaticm of tbe 8Ubject.1w aperience of 
duration � noted ill other patterns. • •••  Thia objec­
t.Uicatim aablal ua to •etanc1 time un:1.ta 1n a row.• Iaag� 
inaticn of t1Jl9 u a row harmonizes ld.th a aystea of th1'M 
teneeaJ tihereu a ayatem of two, an earlier and a later., 
1'0uld se• to correaponcl better to the feeling ot duration 
u 1 t 1a aper1eaced. For it ve in8pect conaciowmNs we 
find DO put, pr,aent, tuture, \)ut. a unl't7 abracing C0119Plex• 
1t7J neryth1ng 1a 1n couciouaiteas, and ....,.t.h1Dg 1n con­
eciouaneas 1a, and i• together.3 
It 1• possible by aeena other than the ftl'b to indicate 1n the 
Dakota, put, present, and tu.tUN, but 1n d<d.ng ao it ia aore the anner 
of •earlier• and •later.• The ab9ence of a three tenN wrb ayatea ia­
d1catea that time is not objectified into a ·concept of MUlll'WDt but 
1a oaq a •tter of conaciouaneaa, or vba-t Whorf can., •latering" or 
•c:lvat1aa.• T1ae 1a tbu a aubjectift concept, one 1a 1lh1ch the present 
1a aU-eneoapusing. 
1 
�., P• 7). 
2 
Eugene Buechel, A Oruaar of Lakota, p. 2-,S. 
\iiarr, !?2• 9:1., pp. l.6o, 161 ... 
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CBA.PTER llI 
WES!ERI CIVILIZA TIOL"l' S CONCEPT OF TIMB 
In t.he langaagea ot Wutern c1v.U1zat1on the concept ot t11le 111 
8Jllbc,lised. It ia a concept vit.h an objective definition. •Tille 1• 
l 
� det1ned u JIIIIU1lred duration." 
The Engl1eb 1IQl'd •tsae• 1• of A.nglo-Sa:xan �. It.a root ccaa• 
frCII thl -- IOurce U ti.dee 'Tille I and 1tide t U'9 � t.hougb. pel'­
hapa not recogm Md u •uch 1a popular usage. Thi.a •rn1ng howe,er, � 
no.,.:Ssed in such worda u ·� and �. Th• etJ')IOlogy ot 
t.beae warda trac• a concept vhicb is identified with the coarN of ci:,._ 
llisat.1.on. !be comnn Indo-Geralnic root ot 1tilae 1 and ot 'tide' 1a nI 
or DU 1lb1ch .,ne •to dirlde.•2 From t.b1s root ccae• the Greek cSa\osi 
(to 41.vide, distribute) and alao t.he Sanskrit � or diu, to .., ott, cut 
oft, and dapte, ho diatritiutea.3 The Sanakrtt aditi carried the ••n1ng 
ot endleu ar mJ1P1ted. However, the • a •  in th1a Nlated word 1a a mg. 
atin prei'1x w.dcb leave• the root, diti, ldtb the •en1ng ot li•1:ted ar 
baring an em.4 TbeN related root wards are t.he progenitora of tbe 
1wuu.a I. Milham, Tille and TiJlekeepers, p .  l. 
2 
Web•tw•s ReTiaed Umt.bridged Dictionarz., P• xx. 
31oc. cit., the parenthesis 18 fotmd in Hcn:ry· Oeorge Liddel and 
Robert Scott, AGreek..Engl1sh Lexiccm, p. 3()6. 
4Ibid., p. 1.507. 
--
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••n1ng 1lh1cb 'time' and 'tide' are the modern Engl11b conTe7ora. It 
1a the idea of diviaion that 18 neeeasa.I7 to a concept ot meuuremetJ 
aad tor di'f'iaion and lD8UUl"e1181lt, time JIIUBt becane an abatract quantity. 
Latin vu the bu1c contact through which � Allgl.0-SUon •t tbe 
a:p&nding Westem cirlliation because Rome was, at that u., it.e chief 
bearer'. !he abattut idea ot meuvable time 1a found 111 tile Lat.ia 
!:!5?!!•1 The Latina 1--1.ted t.he torch of civilisation ud with it. 
ita concept of time boa tbe Oreeu who8e ward tEµ.Yt..>2 (to cut. ott) t.bay 
ut111sed to eonatroct tbe concept of measurable t1ae. 
!he Anglo-Suon did not adopt t.be Greek xeovo5 or the Latia 
!!!f!! to e,mbolize ci'fil.1sat1oa'• coocept ot tiae. 'lbe7 were able to 
Q'llbolize frca the _.n,nga ot t.heir 011D culture a concept which bit.berto 
wae foreign. 'l'hua tbe ••n1ng which ttie Latin borzOll8d f:rCII the Greek 
tEf.l.V'-> (to cut off) to azprus the meaning 0£ the ON* XfOYos (tae), 
becaw an objective, SJllbo]:Ssed concept in the Anglo-Sa:mn !I!!!. and 
t!"d.3 
Simte Weatern o1T111 ... t1on 1 • concept of tia 1a one ot dineible 
or ll8Ulll"&ble quantit.;r, ita t1Jle concepts are unita ot tille �. 
Year, JIOllth• wet, dq, boar, a:tmrte., second, u nl.l u deoade,. centv;r, 
ad w11Jem• are 1engtha ot u.. In and ot tJu selftll t.hq are 1n no 
1ni. Claasic Latin Dict1onarz, P• 569. 
·� • .  cit. 
• 
3webster•a nn. cit., p. 1$09 • .... _ ' � 
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� ..i.te4 date. It ST be the time ti.a .. ,. � te t.lMa 
Mid. Tbe ....at1a1 cleffa:IU.ca ot t.be CQIJC8Pt S. that ot a ai,eoitled 
1-gt.ll of 411111tiar&. 
!he Ind°"1«1 me Nd -Jd•g• of the ajar 11ag11• u.. ......,.  
ant OODllepW 1l1ll •• t.Mt tu, ha-.. beCOlle eurien ot •satnc *i* 
WU Ol1,pM]l7 �Clll'Up ... tMII. .... 1a obMrftd 1ille •••'Ill .,r & pria,­
oS.pJ..
1 aNtnetea bJ 1.arl Mtnnbeia .. tbe taoclol.oa � lcllGlrl.ellp. I 
Thia � lie � np1•1-. "BJ' th1a 'ft .... tbtt abjeota 1lboi. 
acll 0� OODN!TiDg tlWlp U detendwi bf hia � ad .. ,., ilet-
t.ince•l � Jler1ia q1IIIIN8 Dtll.'blbl and lll.w nlat1ft to � �. 
. . 
..... imu, .. abnnc� ... tlloN � t.1111 anc1 .. ... u tech ·-t, 
of tu1.r h1star.r, 111 cloae nlat1.aa tit.h the �1"1 IOO'.\aJ 
Oll'pld.•t1m.•2 
The �87 of - .t \bNe time OODMpU � V..tera d:r.W.at:1.Ga. 
1a t.ba 1ng11• languap 1d.l1 prwJ.• the bae:fa tor olNNintag ta sole ot 
a � �•l ordezo 1a cm9""' DC con,:,ept ••Jdnga. 
Y� sdll.1lar roo� u � 1AMJdD1 a ...... 
 .... woe u IIOCD. Wbm the Onsb 
illbsriW ciftlisat1an t.rcn t.118 Jan, ilallr 
OI,]] ed t.lle -- !!!!! fl'Glll the SeJw1trit .., 
to wve.3 !be aDCD 1a a ••••w oaq 
u tbe calture .. ,.., it u Rieh. 
1,..pnbfda, !I• .al·• p·. 239. 
2it.rtc., !R• !!1• • P• 226. ,;,\ ... 
�11. and Scot� .!2• g!., P� 929. 
Week-Probab� the original Jl9llnjng wu a neceaaion 
ar change. 
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Day-Frca a Senakrit root •ao:lng to burn, which ia an 
en.dent uaoeiation with tho shining ot the nn. 
Hour-Froa a Greek root JleAJdng a seuon. 
Hinute-T.be root eeaentJ•l ly meana 81111 J • 
Secalld ,.Meaning tollowi.ng--o:r next 1D O!'der. (u uecl 
relatiw to tm, next mnaller diruion of tille.) 
We ay conclude t.hat th- tilll concepts did not or1g!naU7 bear a ••n1ng 
ot u..a ..........mt. 
Frail t.beee t1ae concepta ae veil aa the obNnatioml ade at the 
becim>1ng of t.h1a cbapw nlatift to the concept 'U..,' .....-.1 CGDa 
clmd.ana are obdoua. 
poa•• concepts o:t t1ae --..uN1111Dt • 
tleoted ill the ea-q Sanakr1t fol'IIII u 1n (a)dit.1 with ita idea ot lia-
itation u well u th• conception ot the moon aa a \1111t of t1a meaau:re-
Tldrd, aa th ... Anglo-Saon and related culturea CUii into contact 
Id.th the culture ot apread1ng ci'f1lisat1on l!!!. and �  wre tllll)1o.,9d to 
a,abol.1 se the nar cone.pt. Tben tbe necesaar;y unit.a ot ......-t or 
t1a ooncepta WN 1nftllted. 
· Perhaps a t1ttb eoncl�iCIII ay b& added. 'l'be old cultmu � t.be 
Angl.o-.Saxao and wociated peoplea with ·their concept ot U.. hne paesed 
CfA'T, and Engl 1 ab apeaJd ng peoples of iedq are t.he inhvitore of a 
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c1nl:lsation vit.h it.a cultural ••mnga tbat had 1ta beg1m:aing 1a the 
ftl.1918 of the Tigris and Eupbratu Rivers and adJace!rt, anu. 
The concept o! tJ.ae u maaaureaent, as distinct .t.raa tbe Dakota con­
cept 1• related to t.be social order u � be a:pected m the bu18 ot 
t.b• � Mnt.i.oned t.beoriea ot Mannheim, � MmN, and Mer-
t.he aoc1et1es of Western ciT.1.llsation. In the Dakota villt.r coanta the 
bue 0£ indioatim •• tll8 pruent vinter count fNIII 1fh1ch couatlllg 
baobard, eftllt8 were 1dent1tied. Ia Weatem ci.n 11 MtiCll the bue 1a 
t.he beg;lm1ng � a rel.1giou..polit1oal era or regiae. .torward f':Na wh1ch 
t.1111 wu measu:red. 9When ve COIII to the gl"$&t c1Ti l 1at1ou ot ant1quit.7 
1n 1ibe ftllqa ot the &tpbratea, the Hgria• and t.he ·11:Ue or 1a Cb1Da, 
. . 
• t1Dd eatabllahed the •t.hod of ebronel.ogical. coupa.tatioa b7 reckcming 
dynutiea of ruler8. Sodal continuity finds j.ta expruaion uad ita 
meanre 1n the developaeat � aoc1al argaq:Lsatica.•1 Babyl.on, among the 
ear� civillzationa, ia an -...ple of the relation between a Jc1nd ot 
eoe1al order and tiae JDIU\lNlltllt. 
Among the tablet. 1n the Brl.ti.sh Huaeua are two ao 
called 'dynastic tableta • tmi.ch contain l1ata of the 
ld.np ot Babylon frGII the time 1:h&t Bab7lon beea• 
t.be 1eact1ng 01v ot the country to 1b c:aptllN b)' 
t.be Peraiau. The k1nge are cav:lded into e1pt 
eynastiN, th• length ot the reign or ... k1III 
aa � giftft, and at the end or each dynaaty­
a atatellant waa giftll ot the nmber of king• � t.hat 
dynasty and the total length ot their reigu. 
· 1"Cbronoloa, • !!mlopaedia Br1. tannica, Vol.. V, p. 653. 
2aeorge A .  Barton, Archeology and tbe Bible. p. $8. 
Tia was indioated also by wurement t.toca the begjming ot a 
Nip of a particular 80ftl"eign. Translations fl'OII IIODUll8llta on 'llhich 
an inacn.bed Assyrian cune1tol'll m.ting containa nch atataenta u 
tbl toll.old.ng bJ &>ale•neNl", •In the eleventh J'9U' of 1111 reign I set 
on frail Hinnah. I Cl'CNIN4 the Ri-nr Euphrates at. h1gb •tar for Uae 
n1aUl tia •••• .i 
.l a1w1lar at.hod of tiae :reckoning 1B foad 1a the Biblical 
reoorda 0£ the Jd.na• of Jadah and l8nel. "Nell 1n tl>.e toarteeath J'9U 
ot ling Beseldab did Sennuberib king of Assyr.la CCll9 up apiut all 
\be fenced e1t1ea of .Jvd&h• &ad took tb.-.•2 
Theae earl.¥ tan111 � cin.l-soc1al ordm' wre rellg.l.om-polit1cal 
ill nature.' 'lb• ROIIID8 nckoned tiJle f1'aa the .,  •• bat 1IIIClll'la1n date 
ot the fonnMng of Ram. S1noe their -.p1re tell iate deoay and alao 
beca.1188 a tara c4 Chriat1.am1t7 becalll9 the state relig1ca of t.bl •Holy 
RalaD. &lpil'e,* WJ1 bue of nckcmlng WU shifted to the appradaate date 
of the b1rUa ot Chriat. Claarl1 nge is said to haw beeil the t1N't to 
do w.a. It 1a alao a1p1ft.oant t.u.t the .t1rat ll>Jlth of the Weetem cal­
--.r J9U' 1a neaed after t.be RCllllll emperor 111d ch .. tM calendar reto:na 
and begina at t.l>e t1a of ,-.r wblll be took �fice. 
Bet....,. could a1N be ade to tile Mobewe+n dGllinated at.ates or 
�., p. 459. 
·2II D.Qga l81lJ a; 
3 Sutherland, et al.., Introductorz Sod.o1op;, p. 319. 
.. 
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t.be Middle and Hear Eu\ where u. 1a meaaured frCII tbe Heggira ( the 
tl.igbt of Mohamed frCIII Mecca and compares with 622 A.D. ot the Cbrist11m 
era) . 
It bu been obaerred that the eon�pt ot t1lle Jl9&8UNilleJlt 1e idelrt1• 
1'1ed with the rel1g1oua.pol1U.cal rise and developamrt ot Western d.v:U1sa, 
t1oa. The Dakota had ill coartrut a farn:S l :.i al type o t aoc1.al oi-d.er. A tera 
wb1 ch Dd3ht JI08t pJ'Operl.76 frca an etymological. atandpoint• CG1'lt.1'ut tM.a 
aocial order with that. of c1T.llisat1on1 would be tudliati•• Ia th1a 
aocial Gl'l1a' of tbe Dakotu there vu no state wb1cb. Jli&bt be t.ba otfl.oe 
ot rildng or diacont.:lmdng rec,wa. Rather• aoc1.al control wu a •tt«r 
ot rigicf17 defiDad relatloaahip patterns 1n a cl.oaeq bd.t and Nl&tiwq 
rt JJ' IIOCi.eUee o.t people. BehaT.lGr prescriptiau and proacr:Lpticma wre 
a •tter ot close interpersonal relat.Scmeb1p and respect rather 'than re­
apect £or ua up,nonal abst.raction called t.he atate ill tbe band8 ot 1 ta 
delept.-l otfioen. The cultural pa-ttern ot the Dakota vu not .,..tbilig 
that ouae and ventJ had �mrtnp and endings. It vu a penanent pat­
tezn or a lite � and thenf'ore not to be meuurecl. Participation 1n 
that. vbicb is permanent calla forth no need or oocaaicm for ll8UUl'9ll8llt. 
'1'be ftl1le atracture ot Western d.Til.ization also should reflect a 
difference in the concept of time aa cmpared 1d th Dakota cul tun. 
It u tbrougb t.he adia ot ita inat.itut:1.ona t.bat Western cJ.T1J.1,.... 
ti•'• concept of ti.lie will be HU to be rel.ated to ita 'ft.J.ue structure. 
sumer•e definit.ion of an inltitution is moat pertinent here. 
An inatitution eonaiata of a concept (idea, notion, 
Doctrine, intereat) and a structure. The structure 1a a 
:tN• won, or apparatua, or perhapa onq a D1lllber ot 
functionar188 Mt to cooperate in prescribed 1f8J11 at a 
certain conJllllcture. The structure holds the concept and 
tand.abea 1mtrallntal.1 Ue• tor br1ng:l.ng it iato t.lle world 
ot tacta � action 1a a wq to serve the interuta ot am 
1D eoc:l.ety. 
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Ho doubt. all ot our iutitutions involve either dirNtq or m­
dlreotq the Western concept ot u.e. A fw o! th• direc� innlftd 
my be listed• tau•, wagea, loana, interest, debt, aaringa., rent., 
illn:Nnoe, old age penai•, aoc1al eecur.t.ty, and 1uwu-..t buJing. 
It ia Glm.ou tbat a ocaoept of U.. neuurment 1a qaite oeaval t.o 
tbe 1llho1e Weetem ecanadc structure. Aho t.hat the eooDOld c structure 
1a an 1ate,:rel, part of the ftlDI 878tell. Tia u cmratl• 1a nlraed 
MCClll"d1ng to ta lencth ol 1t.a ctaratic:11 .ad :lD t... ot the eoonom1c 
... t&r7 ftluea ot 01l1" 9001et7 and its de.tinit:l.ons ot sueceaa� A.a bu 
often been stated, •t1ae 1a IIOD97•• Time 1s tberefoze ffr7 � 
Ia oaatzut to t.be  Dakota tne eood concept, t:iae 1a an eoouold.o good 
to be -....41 gained, d1atributed, er gaa,led, squandered,, lost.., k1 l Jed. 
It 1a ftlDed in te1'll8 o! ita CO!l'timted pa:ssing and 11bat culturally defined 
•t.S.a.taot.1tma ita pue:lng briDga to t.he individual ar the P'WP• 
!be wl.ue 1ibicb a aooiet7 placea upon ita concept of t1ae ia ahom 
alao 1Ja t.be ue to llhich it 1a put. Time, u objeotiTeq meuured and 
G"ld.\ariq indicated 1D Weatern culture, bec<IDlta the anne and llld.1• 
of t.b• a,ncbronisati• ot social activ1:ty and understand:l.tlg. �utma 
1wuu.am Qftbaa Sumer, Pollaraf!, pp. 531 54 • 
.... 
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culture has chosen tbe appraxiate time of the birth of Chrat aa a 
chief reference point of biatoric time moaaurement and ennt identifi,. 
e&tioa. It baa arbivaril.1' aelected midnight aa tha begjm:lng of tM 
dq an4 Jamat'7 firet � about lddwinter of the northern 'l'apaate 
Zone as t.he beginning o f  the 7ear. There i8 1l1llCb agitat!.on tor calendar 
�om, so t.bat it a COIINIUU 1a reached the preaent length ot tile 
IIQllt.u aq be cmmged, 8'f8J1 though t.he ea%'th and IIOOll ep1n Gil t.he1l- 1lq8 
111 t.h DO eigDil1oaDt abaDp Sa pace. Western 111D 9',T choo• to ahitt h:l8 
dq b7 ga1Dg cm dq'ligbt aaT:bp tiae if soc1al eondi\1.ona or pl'Oblellll 
are better Nl'ted by it. Tia scma 1dth spec:1.f1c bouada.r1ea baw bMll 
Nleoted eoleq CID the hU1a ot social. necessity. Acroe• t.he � 
ot theee ZCI098 tiae .dit.ten b7 one hour. ldtb:in tb ... sanea 1,00 P .M. 
1a 7.00 P .M. 11betber it 1• ligtit 1n atml.l8.l" or daft 1:11 1d.llte:r. Whetbo 
1llldeJt the dutmus of the tropical sumer tdght at the equator or 1l1ld8r 
tM ralati.� cold ot ti. llidrdgbt mm of the ArcUc, ll•OO P.H. 1a 
11100 P .x. "T:1la8 £w W.steni an 1a t.bua seen te be a tool t• t.be co­
Clll'd:l.aaticm. and COJlvol ot a BOC1e\y 1n conquest ot i.ta mtaral 9!ffl.l'CIIIDII. 
The Dakota'• ue ot U.. iml1eations :ls a pueiw uceptance at 
the oTder 1n nai;ure � ill aoc1ev. Till8 is as lllW:h beyoDd t.be llhap1ng 
tOll!Ch of man as tbe pbuea ot the moon, the 88qtlel1Ce of daylight antl da:rk­
maa., or tbe rotation ot U. aeuone w:tth their ace� tl01'8l and 
tam,aJ pheruwma. While to v .. tern ci.Vil;izaticm t1Jle ia the conquest ot 
M.a envirommm.t., to t.he Dakota u.a is an 1.dent1t1cat:tcm. o r  b1welf vitb 
hi• environment, a llOV1ng along nth the natural ofller of tb1np. 
Tille tor the Dakota la subJecti� defined u an uaeanrec! 
� goodJ a tree good to be enjQJed in the pl"8Nllt NCurity ot U. 
pe1"11111Mnce am. perfectiaa. of a nature-ruled cultural ol'der \bat uta 
but one t.b1n« ot t.he 1nd1ndual-b1.e accep� of 1ta pro,iaioaa ant 
ite order. Tim 11 the relaed MU.!'aetim of being� the perauent 
enjoyaant of a fixed reality, the arriving at and p&rticipatillg in a 
pNNIR partectian. 
Tia 1a Western c1TiliMticn 1s objoctiwq det1Ded u a wu:red 
ecoaam.c goodJ ,an eccmoaic good that 1B to be enj0)'9d eal1' in t.be exd>anp 
wlue 1lh1ch it bu 1n tel'IIII of •terial good81 med aat18taotiom._ aat 
cul� det1D8d status CO!IIJ'ONDY• Weateftl c1ril1aUm1s concept of 
U.. d -e:n1e and �· forto 1ndifl.dual initiati:n wltbla aa arbi� 
o.rdered eocietJ'. T1IIII 1• t.be 1nte:nN 8.llticipa'tion of beccadng.-t.he can­




A COMOBP'l' OF TIME IN CULTURAL IDRTIA 
'!'he concept ot U.. o£ the old cult� j_a a factor :ln the prob-
1.w �ting many ot U. preaent day· Dakoi. Ind1•••• 'fhe preaa 
atatecl ill report1ng • speeoh made b7 Dr. Ben Reifel, Aber4Na AN& nu-­
ecta ot the Burea1I of lllds.an ilta1rs, "Cbe � the pr1nciple reaaona 
tbat 1t 11 ditticult tor u.e Im1mae to adjut .flallT to the 'ldd.te -'• 
way of lite, u hi• tail111"9 (4• to cultural baoJtpoad) te ftalise the 
a1pit1.oanoe of t.1a ( "Then 1a no Sioux ward f• U...11),  t.he need to 
aw and the 1nd18J)eUibillt7 ot bud work to proctactiw 11te.111 Tbe 
Dakota cultural ccnoapt ot U.. bu nnived a.ttezt a oen'tm7 � contact, 
111th Vestem culture, *1oh bu 1nel\1de4 an � ..-t ot Weatem 
elluoatlanal exper1.enoea. It hi.a penulted in spite ot the ditt1oult1.H 
lD wbicb it baa 1nvol:nd t.hON who appear to cl.bl te the old dllti.zd:U.... 
!h1a 1nd.1eatea that then an obange nllistan't fUtaN aao«d.&W ld.th 
a cultural conoept ot t1Jle. -
A logioa.l analyaia bu bMll deftloped to . apla111 tb8 obange Jl9at 
aiatant quality ot the Dakotu' concept ot t.ime, It is u tel.Jon• 
Since all cul� def'1ned eonoepta are l.ea:rne41 the leunillg a:perienoe 
itaell 11111' :renal faotara contributing tonr4 ital peninelaee. Sinoe 
it 1• the culture that defines tor the ind1vidual hia social uper1ea0e, 
1a j_ t JST be found torcea ot peraiatenoe. Final q, 1A the pqcholog1c&l 
reasons behind the culture structure - the praniaea from vhich it de­
�opa and operates - there ahould ·be some expl.811at1on for ita 1118rt:la. 
Froll th1a anal.1eia the enduJ"1ng qual1 ties of the Datotaa ' concept o� 
tiae eball be atudied. 
Mary Sturt, conducted atudiea aacmg English children relatiw to 
their deftlopment ot a concept of time. She concluded that, •t:1.ae 18 a 
concept, and that thi8 concept 1a constructed by each indiT!dual under 
the intluence ot t.he aociety 1D which be lives.•1 heidaan conducted 
•tud1ea aaoag elementary school pupils, junior ud HDior high school 
find the factors 1n the � �  tilla eoacepta. Be eoaclvded tbat­
•To a large eztent the t.1ae concepta denlop independently of organized 
echool iaatruction.•2 He turtber obaened, "Clusiticatioe aecord11ag to 
1atelligelloe quotient llhowed 1a wt cues a h:lgbar per cent of c� 
aDSNrtl with increuing abilit7. The t.Tem, hovner, wu no'\ near� ao 
marked or eo constant aa were increues in the percentages of correct 
r98J)<)A8e8 gi'f9Jl by pupil.a ot succeaaively higher gradea.•3 TheN 
� Sturt, The P9cboloq ot Time, P• l.41. 
2icopple c. Freic:baan, "Time Concepts of Elementar, School Children,n 
Elementarz School Journal, XLIV (February 1944), p. 341. 
3Ibid.,  p • .338. See aleo Kopple c. Freidman, •Tille Concepta of 
Junior arufsenior High School Pupils and Adults," School Review, LII 
(April 1944),  PP• 233-238. 
nvd1• ad ot.bera llbcJlt' Uaat ti. dnel.aplent ot a concept or tillll &lld 
of U. ecncepta 1Jl a chU4 of Western culture 1a � a at"8r 
s1nee. u bu been obNned,. th$ Dakotu' OODtNJ>t ot t.1a 1a 
1apl1c:lt in the nl.twe rata.r 'Ula «rpl1c1t• tbe lNl'll1Dg ot tJd.8 em­
oep\ ... be � a bJ-prooet of the eodal1sat:S.ca ot � iati.Y14al.J 
t.b&\ 1a. it voa1cl l'UQlt traa tM learning o£ t.be -nine• ot tat �  
tUN 111 INcb .it .... 191>l1o1t. 
'lllrfl• t.)Ma oaaoept ot t.1at wnremant in lleatenl nltare 1a 
pupe4 GiDJ.1' 'Id.Vi tbe P"P .. • ot •turat.1.on ot tM 11111liT1dul• n1ll a 
�- aeu.a tos it. u ld4 .-.r)7 • 
.la NOii U a ob.ild bec2M to tale - aeti'ft � 
1a 1ibe rov:U.ae ot. .u.s.u. ta )d.11 -· MNrdiB& '° tM 
Nilellal» N\ for Jdaa lie NtpM jo get D idea of .....,._ 
wt of tble. Thia idea •••• through a ne:Uatica Ulat 
a ••• o1 .... t.a m;r oae 1ato a pe:r:l.ocl "'11•  wo ajar 
8ftDU � thl 6q, ncb .. all tbe tb:blg• - 11'111 .. bdaN 
� ....i-u. an1..... Ba sq --,. •1•11 &O at to pla7-
Md. ai.ep, ad plq apSa, a4 tbezl .. '11 haw •'1PP9l'••l 
B1 •••• tor t.he p-old.llg J>aJmta cMld • t.1a NbecfnJe buad • 
u.. •••111 •• 11. 11u beea en II>• •Aecord:lng to Seboolaaft tbe Dakota 
lnM4N haft DO replaJ' -.1 U..•2 lfOI' are uq' ot.Mlr ...U ICbedal.ed 
'b7 a b Jodi: 'Of Wftl'N U-. Bis C01:\06pt of tiaa• -- be:lag objeet,iw, 
1,.. Lumle Barriaca., 91118 .. wre and Denlopalm of Coaeept.a of 
Tiaa Amag YollDS Ch:1J&tren.• &11 19taq Sphogl Jo\Jllllll. DID' (llareh,. 1934) p.509. 
2 
Al.bat Bmut Jenb• •Die lf1lAi Rice � ot t.be Upper Laba,• 
ti.MteeDth Annvl !!e1 ot the Banau ot Alll8rieaa &t,>npl.og;a P• 1087. 
dee• not requ1re 'Ule effort ot obaenat1on or anaqai•. It 18 rat.Ger 
aaaething t.h&t beco•• a part of hia' u he becow a part. ot h1a society. 
S1nca aodalisation 1• a prooeaa 1n which the 1nd1Tidual dnel.apa 
the attitlldea which JlaJce it poaaible tor hill to parUcipate 1a the aoc1al. 
lite of 'Ule graap.1 the oonnpu 1lh1dl ha 1w 1a W.. pr111•• beo -
baada ot icleatit1eat1oa wit.h 111a group. To breat 111th Urie aoeialq de­
n.- • sSnga of the P'01IP 1a te break vitb the ll'01IP itaelt. 
Tbe Dat.ta'• eod•Usatiell ta.tu place 1a 1111117 prialrJ• b1l\ b1&bl1' 
et.no� coataote of t.be 1n1di•te fa1l1' m.4 alao ot ta• at.adl4 
� �. ...., Ida •• .,.,. O&ft7 Jin cmq the detiJd.tiOII of Nil,. 
it;;r, INt an wt1oll&ll1' 1•,,_ 111th Ula ftlw of ta. l"'IIP• 
1hll'9 are tao aw. to tba proceaa of IIOOiaUMtia. a., u hu 
belll W.•t.Joa� 1a tM prooeaa ot beow1ng a pan of ud :nnMnc w•• 
plue 1a t.he powp. The otheJt a1da 1a t.be tonatica ot ,-eaaaU.v. 
•Tbe _,. !£C:1!11MU.• 1a 1INd to dN1gnate the pro11a1 b7 wh1cla IIOCS•l 
1.ateruti• Nnlta 1a the t ... tica � peraoml1t7.•2 It 1a a prooea 
bJ' 1lb1ell ._ 1.adindual lNril8 te aee b1melf, h1a P'OIIP, ad Id.a wrW. 
!bMe all mt �  tona acae pattern,. eom OCIMNllt erd8.r. Tbere­
t_.., 1a Ule proeeu of the dnel.opaent of hi• - penonalitJ he dGU aot 
lNft iaolated OCIDNJ>U, but rat.ha, a whole ccmceptul Nb IHI 18 fozmd 
1lh1ab detiau tor hill hi.a wrld ot real.1t7. 'l'hu, t.be Dabv. aot onq 
aeqa1ree a subjectift coa:ept ot tlae, but the whole tn.wcrk into which 
1t t1w. 
\c,gan Wilson and WtlUn L. lolb, SociologicaJ, A.nalz•ia, p. 156. 
2Ib1d., P• 181. -
Fitti.Dg in with the Dakota concept of tiJle u defined ill tMa 
atuq, 1a vak.Ul or the u,peracmal concept of the superm.t.111'&1. It 1• 
the wlraa ccmcept of t.lMt supernatural that mab• uaneouaar, AlQ' t.ua 
perapectiw of a beghn1 ng and an ending and hence, aa •eternal ti.lie•­
t.he all illpori&nt aow. Also the relative concept ot eocial control. fit.a 
into tb1a trannark tor it. 1a bound to totemiatic belieta. The totelliatic 
belief 1a not jut a atter of having an amal anceator but 1a a bClll4 
wtdch 114'0P'D9Cta Id• 1lbole �cal &Dd social a1.teace with Id.a toteld.e 
l -•at.or.• Or, u Cud.Nlr aoe•. oa to state• it pron.MIi for a IJOl.1dal'o. 
j.t,J' •d a indestructible md.t7 of life ld>1ch 1a ued te eppoa• the fact 
� uia'Ul. The Dakota'• coacept of U.. iJI thu .... t.e be :related to Id.a 
cwpt of eocd.al or&a-. 
S1nce the concept of t.1ae 1a � en taolaW CODC.pt, but. aa inte­
grated concept a ,u. orgaatsat10D ot the individual •• penc:aaliv, tile 
•t--.1 •tr1Y1.Dc tCIIR1"d tM IIIWltelltnoe o£ lll8Dtal equ1li.br1a woald be 
a taotcir OJIPNiD& cbaa•• Thia priac1ple 1a a tutor of rigidit7 1a ta 
.--.tial poe••e1nc the Dabta coacept of timl. The proeeaaea of � 
iaHsat.1.oD ud P'O'UP idatill.eati.cm apan. geneatiou ud oaft7 1dth t.hlll 
'libe· � of ta. put. 
R&t.1.mal be1.nc• dlll ad that lite.. ba'1'9 M1a:tng ad t.laat 1i ban pur­
poa• theft wt be acae aen.ee to lite and theft wt be aout.h:1111 hr 
� Caaeirer, Aa BBP,J • 111!1, P• uo • .. 
*1ch to 11.,..l It 1• th1e c-: ca d1 nd' ot haaa penonal1t7 that ia 
tbl � for culture patten ud 1Jitegrat1cn. SiDoe penoaallt7 it.NU 
dna1.opll 1a the pr,o11ee of 90Cd.al interacticn ud aS.nce 1a tll"dar to, 
nltllN pat1iaa 1a aa acCOlll)llll1iJI& &agree ot ec:1 nmnl:l\J' :la � Nt. of 
prutioee vhioh an worked Ollt b:, th• people. The o • rat1Clllll • .,,. 
1ap ad COJaOD purpoeee are wrua1q spoken � u the det, n1 U.0118 ot 
:rul.iV and the ftlua etrlacture ot the culture. TheN t.. an wr, 
�t 1a at1M\',111a llaa bebn:lor ad particnalarq 1a relaU. to 
the prablw of t.hl Duota. Ia GM 1a �und t.ba •chn1e• of .U.UC. 
and 1a the �  the dynaica of aot.iftticm.. 
Ia ta. ftnt put ot tJ:da � it 11118 ob.....t that QII Dakota 
caacept of U.. becue a part ot t.- 1.ndividual' •  qata of concepta. 
It •• r probable that it llboald alao be an integi'al. part ot � 1lho1e 
caltllN patt.un. Thoqh tbe Duota lNrD8 h1a coacept ot U.. UaNap 
u.p,anaoe 1a hie social P'OUP, ,..t it ia the cal.tun ot hie poap tu.t 
den•• tbl ••mna• or tba\ nperimce tor hill.. Vbma cult� denned 
•-•1- coat.ilma after tbe7 haw lQat tbe1r ut111t7 t.m'oulla tae obeac:lnc 
eoaditicm of cantact wit.la wtMr nlture, Nm qu&lit.7 of 8ilduri&De 1a 
nagested witld.JI tM culture patt.ca 1taelf. Ia Chapta II ot th1a ..._,, 
the Dakota concept of U.. vu dN.lt wita ill tel'IIII ot ita ftl.-. Ia this 
cba.pter i.t vu ahOIIII that 1a t.be learn1ng procue 'Ula 1nd1Yiclal'• def-
� A. Kl.liott and fN.ncu B. Kerrill, Soc:S•J D1aorpa1ption, 
p. la. 
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that th.- cultural U..-penpective provides a direct tie bet.wen the 
nalitJ and value •tructuru and ia ·1n a sense a basic principle of dir­
eetiOD 1a t.h•. In thua structuring the cultural pattern 1 t aatea ehang• 
1.....-eible vitbia the fNa1work ot the culture without � or dia­
torting t.he fruarork it..U. 'lbat ia to aay, 110 long u t.ba cul.tun u 
nch tutwea, ao alao v1ll 1 ta definit.iCll'lS - ita concepts • 
.l definition of tiat perspective and ite role 1a haD Nbauoar le 
giftll b7 SlotJd.lu 
Tia perapecUve 1a a IJ"Oup 1s coneepUoa of ite pNNllt; 
ill Nlatl.cm to 1ta past ud tnture. The P"0'1P•• cunGlm'J' 
retroepeot of 1ta put eoaaUtutu h1a hi.8torJ'J 1ta -t.GllluT 
proapeot or ita ht11N aetiom, 1ta cpectauou . . . .  It ill 
1Jlpartant to noall that 1a their percepti• of aitutiou 
a people'• bail of reference depends to a l&rp 9deat • 
their Gpel'1encn 1a the pan and &Dt.1.cipat.1.m of the ht.we. 
• • • • Tia PG'8J>Ntiw � the solldarit,' ot the croup 
and ft1n.torcu ite cutaae. Be1Bg a contimna, it giwa peopl.e 
a eenae of peniat.ence and llllit)- ot their P'01IP and 1ta custau.l 
tiae penpectift ia u int.gral. part ot T&hae behador. Bolr the 
pan and ht1xN are Tinad 1a relatua to tu pr•••t 1• the ..... ot 
t.h• ftl._1daa. otbel"w1N, u a concept, 1t would not be tiat.inp16able 
.fNa Saad1ate duin wit.bout aocd.al control. � •Uw beba't'ior 1a 
tn.utCll'lllld into conduct 1Jl 11hich the 1nd1T1:dual rel9p0ilda to preNDt 111-
..«HAt. aituatiaa-eftlllta u poS.at-enlrta 1a a Nql*!IN, t.ha ·later or _..  
rwte cca.r-omn.ta ot which are tbe toca of that coild:act, u Fraak obaenea .. 
be ia lm:llding or �t.iDg ftlw. •The JION NIIIDt.e the tocu ot hia tiae 
penpMt:l:na, til8 llOl'9 he will taddbit preparatoey or iutrualatal behavior 
that USM t.be present o� u a !IND8 to the �ure; the aore 1w:ned1ate the 
lJ. s. Slotkin, Social Antbropoloq, pp. 531-534. 
t 
focu tJle mre be Will fll'h1bit. CODnlllltarJ' bebl:t1.• ud l'9IICt D&iftq 
Md 1pcn caaaeqaa.c ... 1 
Reeardecl histo17 prcm.dea the societies ot Weatera cl1l. ture 111 t.h 
th•ir t1lle penpectiw ad ftlu pattema. Fnnk'• au.1.ya.a ot W.. 
\nth aball be quoted to prodde a contn.eting bacqrouad ap1vt which 
the U.. penpect:iw of the Dakota a:, be --. 
Again ve ... 1a 111"1t'-1 b1storr bow the put. 1• ued to 
coutract t.be Mure U. penpectiw, s:l.noe, u J. v. S-1• 
bu suggested, n 11J'ite histol"1' anly beoaue w u. int....w 
1n the fntllN and 01II' dea1n to in:('l.UUQe ot.ban • w.l11U t.7· 
ab.old.Ilg bow thl tNDd of tbe put Mkee nail ftl._. al- de­
anbl.e • ••• •  It 1a aa 1t t.be remote put wre tocued 11pa1 
the pi9eNrlt, 'llbenu it 1a t.he SIIIDl!ldjate pnHRt and 1ta pa­
p]ez1t.ies tbat are focued wpon t.be put, &inac ·taa pun t.be  
cHMmdou ot our put DINd8 and val.DN• 'ldd.dl 1a t111'1l an coa­
at1'\uted b7 our Mure t1III perspective and upiraU... 
TJma;. jut u w project fccward tbe ....- d ...ta 
that tear, hope, v.dltiaa f# MS::ence hne tapt • to belieft 
tloa tonard .trca tm pa1.1.Clllar atuatioa w are  confronting, 
80 1118 project baelmard a Nq1IIIDCe of nark U W �-- te 
- the trenda of b.19torT. ID these projectiou tOl'lllrd all4 
bacbard, the largest lntlwe, unless •• 1hat obeoad ha 
D8ftJ' e11s1nated by ae.1atific methods• 18 the 1_,..,.,•te pre-, 
Nllt with 1ta bel.1eta, 118CNaities, pezplaitiu, aad ... 
tiOll&l feeling toDea ._ 
Seemnc].y t.Mn � tlature detendw. tlle pr1aant, the pre­
aeat eoutrou the put but the � cnatee tbat htae ad ao 1llp0811 1ta ffl•• o• the preaent. 
Dlu Western culture, who" eoc1.et.1es poaaeaa 1ll'i ttm bietoriea and 
a coaoept � t1Jle aeanremat buUda it.a ftl.uea. A tilla pe�tift iii 
llbtcll t.be put and tutun are aepan.ted 1rca the pneent 1a t.enaa ot ...... -
... , ... 
.... 
not poeseaa a written hiatar., or a concept of meuund ti.Jla, their ftlue 
919tea might be upected to ditter boom that ot We•t.ern culture ill kind 
u well aa 1D det&il. 
The t.ime perapeotin ot Weatem civillaa.tior"' 1Jl 1ta bro&deat u­
peot. Smol:vea the bia'tol7 ot that civUtza.tion with 1ta conqueat of 
•tun and 1ta coaipetit.ift �eta by peop1e and ot people. Ia a na.r-­
ruamr NDN 1t iDTolfte tlle beg1.nnitlga of a particular cirll aociaV and 
the 1'9COl'd of ita � to grow and gain or ainta:la ita place ill the 
na. It imol:na the aociety''• growth u a poliUoal J>OIIW• The grwth 
or pol1t1c&l power couiat.a larply 1a the poe8Uslan of or ooatrol ot 
natunl. N801ll'W and their 11tili.satioa. to Suppal t. •tia.f7, and ab 
NOUN a 1.ar&e pqnal.aticm. Since the state i.8 aot conce1"f94 of u fol,. 
1oring 'the indindaal bqolld tbl graw, tbe future penpecrilft ia a •t­
t.r of a nerita.ge fo� future guerations through the oon\:1.aa1Jlc politico­
eooaoalc social order. Val11e tbm iD Western ci'f'ilisatioll ia tM goal 
l'9Ubecl b7 n.ccea, hl a coapetit.ift conquest over b1a mt.ual ad eocdal 
�t. With this t1Jla perspective structured value ayata ta. 
fNII to a,upp� t.be prNent. Vitmaa the amount spat t• 1.nnrule an4 
aoc1&1 •ecuritJ' Gil the oae bud ad the aount ot b¢ill Gil the 1utall­
an plan or by" bonond capital • the ot.her. It appean that t1m 
1taelt bu becc.• a Hr'T8Jlt ot h-.n co.RqlJUt ill V.aten c'lllture. 
In ca:itrut to all of tbia• Datota aocieU.. bad no hiatarical 
t.im perepectin and conaequentq their Tal.uea WN ooaatruo'tecl ad �  
petuated 1n a somnhat ditt_._t Nmwr. In Dakota culture � t1a per.. 
apectin 18 the hnct:l.oa of it.a � which take the place of nc:arded 
bi•torr u found 1n Weatern 80Ciet1ea. In the penpect:S:n ot � put 
ud Mure are bolllld to t.he preNDt rather than Nparatecl frca t.h• u 
1a the perspectift ot h18tor7. 
When JIIIJl first bee..., cognisant of the problem of time, 
when he vaa no lcnger contined within the narrov circle 
of h1a 1 llued1 ate deairea and needs, when he began to in­
quire into the origin ot thinga, he could find onq a 
ai,t.b1c&l.1 not a hiatorioal origin. In ardazo to 1IDdentand 
tbe vorld-t.he pbJl1cal world as veil as the aoc1al world­
be bad to project it upon tbe �cal put. In JVth w 
find t.be first attellpta to ucertain a chronolog1cal order 
ot th�np and nenta, to gift a cosmol.og:J and a paealo17 
of gods &Del ma. But tb1a conol.ogy and gwal.oa do aot 
llipij;y & hiatorie&l. diat1nct1an 1n the propel' HDN • The 
put, present, and future are all tied up tapt.berJ tbeJ 
tara an undilterentiated unit,' and an iDd1acr:S:ainate whole. 
� tiJle bu DO definite atructureJ it ia atUl an 
•eternal ta.." From the point of v1ev ot t.h• .,W.cal 
coneciOl:ISDUB the put bu IMmlr passed aaQ"J it U a1Jr&1a 
hare and DOV. Whml man beg:1'08 to unraTel t.be CClll)]G wb 
of the JVtbical 1•a;1vticm he feels b1velt trauported 
1Dto a mv vorldJ he begiDa to foj"ll a near concept of trutb.. l 
However, to f'om a nev concept of truth ial TfJ%7' d..Uf'icult tor 
tboqh oae m:y catch ao• glimp ... 0£ 'truth u othen aee it' •tUl he 
1a ade anre that hi8 oa cultural background and detiniti.ona an ft17 
IIICb vit.h hill. Black lllk'• aecouat and explanat1on of Ogl.ala -.:,tholora 
doe1 help tb8 pereon � We•tern culture 1n aome meuure t.e g:rup the 
m.ture of m;ytb1cal t.iae perspect.iw. It v:Ul be neoe11..,- ftnt to giw 
a port:l.an ot Bl&ct Elle's account of t.he origJ.na of t.he S&cred Pipe traa 
1lb1.ch the vhole JQ1:b.ical s.,ateia Mell8 to stem • . 
Ear� one aorn1ng, TfJr7 -iv winten aao, two Lakota 
1rere out r.unting with their bows and arrowa, and ae t.he7 
nre on a hill loold.ag tor game, tbq sav 111 tM diatance 
something coming tonrde thea 1n. very etrqge and wonder­
tul manner. When th19 mysterious thing cuae nearer to th.a, 
1caas1rer, �· �., P• 219. .. 
-
thq smr that 1t vu a V8f:'1 beauti.M woman, dressed 1a 
1dlite buctsldn, and beariQg a bundle on her bade. Wow 
th1a 1l'Ollllft vu 10 good to look at that one ot the Lakota 
bad bad intentiona ad told bis tr1end of bi.a dHire, but 
th1a good mu Aid that he aat not have such thoug)lta• 
fir eurel1" t.h1a a a akaa 1fOIIBD. The npterioua penoa 
vu DOV Te%'¥ close to the J1eJ1, and then putting don her 
bundle, ahe ulted the OM with the bad intmti.ou to COIie 
over to her. h the yoag man approached the -.,.ter!OQS 
WCIID1. t.hQ' wn bot.b coffl"ed bT a great clolld1 and NOa 
when it lifted the acred vaaan R$ etand1ng then and at 
her feet •• the - with \be bad thought. 1lho wu DG1r 
nothing but bcna, ad terrible snakes wre •ting hill.l 
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According to Black Elk it •e this woman who g&ft to the Ogle]•• 
the Sacred Pipe to be used in each o! their seven r1tu. To the reader 
of W..tem culture tb18 •tort bu none of tbe el ..,te of hietori.cal ve­
rac1 tJ" • HotM"er, it 1• in Blaclc Elk• s apl a:nation tbai the· ·� ve­
racd:ty' and U.. perepectiw ia seen aa he umd.ttiagq apreaNS the cba­
aete of hi.e on cultve, •Black Elk eaJihasized that W.1 llbould not cmly 
be taken u an eft!l\ ia t111e, but alJlo aa an eternal truth. 'J.lf(f an, ' 
he H1.d-, two is attached to the eensea and to th• thing• of tb1a world, 
1a one 1ibo livea in 1.porance and is being comnaed by t.h• an.abs which 
n.i,reeeat hi.a own pua:iou.u2 In t.bi.s expresaion ot Black Bllt'• tbs 
U.. penpective of the Dakota iqtbology is seen to be that vbich 1a de­
acribed by Cus:1.Nr-the put 1a tied to the present. 
It 8eellS also that the future of the .tqthe wre identiried 1fi th the 
preaent. In the lQ'th regarding t.e gift of the S&c1"9d Pipe, Black Elk �  
l 
Joseph �es BroVll, The Sacred !'±;?e, PP• 3-4. 
2ibid., P• 4, footnote. 
lfBehold thie pipe! iln;re l"8ll8mber how sacred it ie, 
and treat it u such, tor it 1l1l.l take you to the end. 
Rmneimber, 1n • there are tour ag_ea. I am lea'rlng DOif, 
but I will look back upoa your peopl.e in •'fflr1 age, 
and at tho end I shall return. "1 -
The author then adda this toot.note, 
According to Siouan m:,ythoJ.oa, it is belined t.bat 
at the beg1nn:hag of the qcle a buffalo vu plac• at the 
veet 1D order to hold back the va ten. !.'nr7 7e&r th18 
buffalo 1oaa one hair, and nery age he los• one leg. 
\iben all h18 hair and all four legs are go•, t.t.a the 
waters. ruh in oac. again, and the cycle COIIIN to an 
end. • ... It ia belie'ftd by' the American Indian .... that 
at the preeent t11le tlle buffalo or bull ia on b1a lut leg, 
and he is very bald. 2 
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ThoQgh Black Elk upreuea eome :irA!luence � Weatem culture, Jet 
1D tM JQ1hol.ogy ita future 1• the present for the Dakota. Put and 
tlakN ill this aenae are conceiwd, u Cus:irer states, to be boUDd to 
tbe pra•ent• 
With a time penpect1Te in which past, preaent, and future are 
atill tied up together, fll.ue behavior does not beCOJII a atter of weigh­
ing pr11111t action ill tbe light of put experience and tu.tun consequence,,. 
A pod 1a not an end to be naehed, rather it i8 llbat i.. Doretb,y tee•e 
duaripUoa of the JQ'th1c&l natun or the � • t1Jle �tive 
...,., it to be a:hlilar to that of t.he Dakota. 
Beccmng invol na temporal.1 \7, but Trobriand 'being• bu no 
reterence to ti.lie. With ua, change 1n ti.a 1a ftl•, ud 
place in a dnelopllent.&l -.aence 1B necNIIU"J' tor eftluation. 
Being 1a enl.uated diacreteq, in terms ot it.el! &l.aae• not 
1n etapt.rleon 111th othen. • • • •  To be, an object mat be true 
to itaelt, not 1n _... ot ita relatJ.onship lfit.h other beings. 
1rb1d., P• 9. 
. ... 2Ibid., p. 9, footnote. 
To be good, it 1IUt be the same alvays. Sameness 1• a 
n.lue to the Trobrianders.l 
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The focus of the Duota•e ftl.ue structure 1a 011 the preNDt, not 
on t.he tuture. To be a good it muat be present. Th• children are not 
d111eipl.1ned ao they vill grow up to be good men and WOlllll. Since thq 
are & part 0� the eocav and the cultural order, tbq &N good. Good,. 
_._. 1.s neither an end or a IIIND8J it is present reall ty. .lcUom are 
IIOt good becauae ot Mure conaequeaces, but rather, aa in ad of t.ha­
Nl....,, tmy now contO'l'll to a pel"IIIID8Dt pattern. 
Thus the m;rW.cal tillll perapective produoea a ftlue structUl"e m 
wbieh t.i. pr1nciple of be1Dg rather than � beocaing 1a oentnl.J a pr1D­
c1ple that baa no n7 ot adjuting to change. 
It bu been suggested that the value structure of the aaltun 1a 
nlated. to itll reality 117Stell through the time penpectift. It bu a1ao 
· been oblNlrftd that the JWYtbical tille perspective 1• d1Nctq related to 
the 'being ar1ented1 wJ:ae atructure. If it can be llhoa 1:hat the �  
1cal t:1a pm"SpeetiTe 1• alao related to the Dakota concept oL tilla• 
tbm the eul.tare•a realit)' .,..tea will be seen to be atruct\ll'&lly joine4 
to the value 878tem and aa such will be an important cw.tural factar 111 
the enchzraDce ot the Dakota'• concept of time. 
It 1e ill term of the IQ'tb1.C&l time perapectiw tbat t.be Dlluta 
concept ot 1JlleU'\Jl'eleae• t1lle can be beat undantood. The .,.w.ca1 :t1ae 
cultlll'e'a cbronologic&l. bietor., tor tbill�uld haft •panted tbtll trail 
1norotby Lee• •Being &Dd Value,• Frinlitift Beri1'.ff!• Maad and Cal.as 
ecw., pp. 55-56. 
that llh1ch wu th-. pzeNnt eaaenee ot their � of lite. 1he1.r 1Q'tm 
1llll"e not � instrullant.a to teach ·each succeeding pnen.t:1.oa the 
ftl.Q88 and meaD1nga of the culture, but 'through tblll tMT 11111'9 bro'QP't 
into lace to face coo� with thea. The past wu brought into the 
pruenoe of the preaent. A ayst.a ot recorded b:1atarJ would alao brealc 
1M mity 1lb1d1 bouad all generatima of the 1>alcota topth_.. In t.be 
.,.thical characters o! hi.a put the Dakota. found that witb 1lh1oh be 
c01lld identify b1-lr and thro,Jgh which he could 1dantif7 b1rwelt with 
Id.a pecpl.e llho bad pa.aeed oa. It fu.rthemore wllHd hill or tb1a cm­
tined idmtiticaticm ao that � aolldarity o:r h:18 lll• nlat.imeb1pa 
oaa1d ... be brolam. 
Tberatore, ao long u the JVtb1.Ca1 time perepect1:n continued 
t.119 Dakota �  not be able w dne1op tzi objeet.1-.. concep\ ot wnrid. 
u.. tar it vu upon the pri.Dci.pl.e or ttua pe:Nl>eet1.n �� h1a fthN 
and d•t1n1ticn8 o! real.it)' wre tClll'!lled. To the pa-am of W..tem cul.­
tm.. Dakota �IT 1a no aare � moraJ,..teaching fl.ctioa. To tM 
Dakota t.a.,. were real and the7 ,... truth becauae of the unit7 ot the 
put and future ld.th the preaent. Tbq rel1elhq· dat1Md nallty bw.U8e 
tba7 ..-e  tied to the pruent- tbat which ia1 �. 
!!!!_ Pg:cbolop.cal PJ:91.!e 2£ � Culture Pattern 
In the predou aect:1.on ot th1s chapter the role baa bND obee1nad 
1lh1ch the culture pat tern 1 welt plq• 1n the surrl:n.l ot tbe Dakota concept 
ot t.1ae. The pattern vu obaernd to ha..-e been llhaped b7 the t.iaa penpec­
t.ift ot the culture, and u such• presents a et.ruct111"&l. obatruct.icm to WIT 
81:aple change in the concept of tille. 
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In term8 of the plJ7sical world a perspectiw 1.8 a po81t10D fl"CIII. 
1dd.ch the object or attention 1a viewed. By analog we 19'3 consiAkr a 
tiae perspeotiw the position or premise fram which reality 1a Tiend. 
:i.r th1a Pft)li8e could be shifted or were easily nbject t.o change, the 
whole perapective., and with it t.he concept of ti.a, would ilio be ab­
j11et to change. Therefore, it ia reasoned that 1D W.. buic t1lle pre­
ld.N of � culture met also be found some f'actcnt nai� ebanp. 
Thi• poadbilit,' 1e further auggeated by the f'act that pre1l1N8 are not 
� tlllp.lr1eal origin, but rather are the accepted usumptiona upon llbidl 
the det.Sn,t1cm and apknationa of human, cper1enoe are built. .l pn­
aiae is a 1la'tter of deciaian or act of tbe vill.J holnmJr, it ia reached 
ill a social conte:tt. The prem.ee 1e so implict't ia the cal.tve ad t.be 
1nd1't'iltual ia ao 1dent1fiecl 111th the group tha't be does not ban oecaaiaa 
to �  ar become conacioua o! the wlitional relatiauh.ip 1lldAb be 
bean to 1t. 
It i• an bypothea1.a ot W.a atud¥ that 1n a c:nal.tllft •• peal.Uca 
reprd1ne tM probla ot dath is tOlmd the buic U. pNlld.N ot tbat 
cutazie. Death i• a a:1:nraal ham experience. · K'tU'7 indiYidml'• pt.at 
1a 1Jl 8<1118 lla1' touched b7 the 1ou o£ ].Qved QDfNI - tr.lalld9. Thia 1a 
eitmr a •tter of 1ltllll0%7 ar cannPvrSe&tian vith othen. De&t.h 1a &18o 
a taot ot tll8 Mure, imolnng both friends 1114 rel&Ufta u wll u 
the 1.ndindual b1aeeU. Ae such, death beco:mn a. problaa of U. pel'l­
apectift to all peoplaa. 
Si.Dce mm 1• aable to avoi.d the mq,er!l.ence o� death he can anq 
tab aome poai:t.i.an toward or regarding its inerl.tabil1t7. The position 
llhicb is taken lllUSt be one iDvoln.ng a time per apeot.iw. Either bia 
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pcospective will attempt to avoid deatJi by maldng it. lill1t. abort of it, 
or, b7 some device attempt to circafent and reach 1-yond ita lilll1tat1on, 
Gr, u lba1l be ahcn, den;J' 1 ta realit7. Since ti. poaition which 1a 
tun relatin to de&th 1a t.hu the position of a tiJle panpectiw, it 
beeOlllle a IX("8l1.8e that 1a· bu1c to the structUN of the cultureJ it 1a 
a to1111dat1.c:a stone iJa tM deftniticma of reallt, and iJa tlle � of 
"f&l.lW. Feil>l..,,,, obNrft•1 
Dia degree of eentiwe uoog hlJIIIIJl be1np 18 the degree 
to 1lb1cb t.hey are able to suffer acute:cy, f:raa a lmoarledge of 
their 11111 tats.au. Youth ia a sober period beoaue 1 t 1a ill 
y01lt.b that w dnote • IIIICh t.1ma to reco....-J.ng A-a t.ha abock 
1lhS.ch tbe tno.lMp ot our 1M'f1table marta11v t1nt t.bruw 
vpcm 1211. The fear of tbe Lord .,- be the begimdnc of vilNkw, 
but it 1a the fear of dath ,mje,h 18 the be&SDD1n& of h an 
eult1:1re.l 
it u the aearch for greater participating in be!Dc. Death ia t.hm aa 
· obatacle vit.h vh:Lch thia drift 1a contronted, and cultve ia a result.1ng 
prodact. •It 18 a U".1b1lt. to t.ba 90Cial nature of the ind:1:ri.dual t.hat 
t.be beliefll, and nen the act.S:r.1.t1ea1 ot both prim.t.i.Te all dn.ll..S 
-, 1lb1ch are prac,tecl b:, thl pqcldc pain of thoaghta about intini:t7 
are eu'tlr1ned 1a aoc1.al rather ttaa ind1v.1dual fca'lll.•2 
'Die rel.AtiOll of the probl.a of death to t1a penpec'U.ft and to 
cnalt.re 'lllll(f be IIPJlll"OIIChed ill 8Ul.l anot1\er mame:r. .la OrNll obecr,ee, 
·� 111111 li'IM o1ltalde ot u ..u u in the px Han, • that ortq an 
bu the fcreknotlledge of hi• own death." Tb:ta he hu becaUN he 1e 
1Jw P'e1bl.wn1 The Theon of Human Culture,, P• 190. 
2 Ibid., p. 191. -
. • 
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able to .,aboli.ze - and apart baa a,mbolizatioa or language there 
ean be no culture. Not onl7 can man·name concrete object. but alao be 
1a able to create a world of 8J?lbolized representaticma that are nor J>e2'­
ca:nd b;r the eenaes. He a thua enabled to conat.ruct. a world of 81fflbol-
1aed reality- aa he interpret. the put and the future. In doing "• death 
becoaea a tunda:mantal probla which involves tbe entire tillll penpect1 .... 
1'h8 position of e.1n.llsat1on regarding morta11v 19, duOr1bed bJ" 
Feibl DI 
Cinlised man 1a abla to place eo mat\'f art1facta betwun hia-
Nlf and environ1Dg DGIMl111111 nature that be 1a 80llllt1aea able 
·calltortab� to forget U.t everything caaea t.o aa end 1a t1nite 
tia• «mm the glorJ' of bvi]d1nga and ot na\1.ou and of aodal 
groupa, u w1l .. ot 1nd1Tida&l.a. The iJlhabitant of the pw.t 
modem c1t7 apmda ao IIIICh of hia time eun1Dg a liftn& 1a of.f'1ce 
bu1lctinga, 'feed1ng and ln:ae11ng 1Jl apartmmt bidld1aga, aod travel• 
1ng between the two ill 811l:Jaya � elevated railrelda• that t.ba 
acddellt oZ deat.h ..... to be t.aJam care ot b;r the quiDticalq 
nenect 1ns�1tu\ion ot ill• 1DauraDce. Deat.h bwtiw and net 
deaths mark the desi.N of the hmm victllla of the artituta. 
Thua it i8 tba\ ci:rtl118d llllZl 18 able to place ob8'ac1aa bettleen 
h:18 martal eel.t and t.be T&st env1raD1ng warl.d, aa4 to anesthat1sa 
b1azelt 111th ted1au and t1m occupying act,1:dU.. ap1nat the 
pain of � thoap� about 1nfird't7 iD oultural begS.mdnga 
and .,,,,�. 
The praiae of ci-r.t.J.1sat.1.m thua giftS to ,the 1nd1Tidual a perspec­
tiftl that ia ab.art of death and Neka to by-J?U8 it onl1'·1a t.ba _.. of 
parU.cd.pat.iGD ia a aoeieV to 1lbON eadu:ranoe' he aq ccntribute. The 
JJl'illl!• o1 ciT.l.liat.iOII accept;a tM r•l:1:ty of death and lm1Jdz a UJd.tecl 
t.1.Jl8 parapeoti:n that fiat h'Oid.e it an4 aeooad, c1;rccwwwenta thia N&li:t.,. 
b7 :Uent.Uying t.he indi:ridual Id.th the, religioua-polltical aociat7 1d10N 
noorded h1atary of aeuured time CGIJ.'t1fflles on. 
'· 
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The position of a .,-thical culture regarding death 1• obsened. 
to be one of direct dmd al • 
The feeling of the iJadeatructible unit.7 ot lite 1a eo 
strong and 1,ub&bble u to del\Y and to def7 the fact ot 
death. • ••• there 1a a atriJd.ng diff'erence between tbe 
JVt;bical belief 1n 11aartality and all the later fora of 
a PIN philoaophical bellet. I t  ve read Plato's Phaedo 
tf8 feel the llhole ettort of philosophical. thoU&bt to a ... 
clear and irrefutable proof of the 1nmortal.1\T ot tba buetn 
soul. In JVtbieal thought the case 1a quite dlft...-. 
Here the burden of proof at..va lies on the oppoaite aide. 
If atqth1ng 1• 1n need of � it is not the fact � � 
tali't,y but the fact of death. And JUth ad prild.tift Nl.1.gioR 
never adJli. t tbeN proof a. Tbq empbaticalq deJIT the wrr 
poeldbUity of deat.h. In a certain senN the whole � 
� thovcht a;r be interpreted u a C<JUtant and ob­
at.inate negaticm of the pbenCll81'lOl1 of de&th.l 
'!bat t.his cultural prem.N regarding deat.h was true of the Dakota 
1a n1denoed. tl'alll the recorda of earq obsenera tlho witDNaed t.beiJt 
.., 
A f• warda are addrnaed to the spirit ot the departed and 
all preeent bunt into a flood of tears and .,unc. The 
cban.cter of the addreN 1a tar � sp1ri. t to r 1n ill b18 
OD place I and IIOt to d.itrt'Ol'b bis fl"ieDda and nlaU.ftaJ and 
pradaea are act. on the part of the JIOUl'MN to be tait.hful 
1n JcNp1ng tbaiJt lm and cuatans in maJdJW teute for tbl 
daiparted apirita.2 
u the infant die• in the U.. that 18 allotted to it to be 
carried ill th1a Cftdl.a, it 1a buried and t.he cU econtlOlat.e 
aothar ftlle tb.e cradle 111th black quill.a and f•tmn, 111 
tba parts 1lh1ch •• cbild •• bocQ' bad occupied, ad 1n thia 
wa;y carr.1.es it a.road 1d.th bar 1lhel'nar abe ION f• a ,-ZO 
GIi" more1 with u JIIICh oan ,u 1t bar infant wn alift and 
in itJ and llhe often lqa or atands it leaning -1mrt. ii.be 
aSAla ot t.he � vbere llbe 1a all - engapd in bar m 1111• 
vort, and chatting and talking to it as fudUarq and 
1cua1re:r, !2• ill•, PP• 111-112. 
2
Schoolcraft, s:?.• s!.•, P• 65. ,,. 
at:fectionateq u if it wre her loved infant, instead 
of its ahell, that ahe wu talk1ng to.l 
The tint rite of the Ogl.alu u· given b;y Bl.act Elk to Joeeph 
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&pea Brom vu that ot the 'keeping of the soul. ' The atary of 1 ta or­
igia u told b7 Black Ilk WO cont.l.rm8 the llO'thical prea.1.N of t.h1a 
Dant.a tr.1.be relatiw to death. •Thia bey eeema to be dNd, yet he 1a 
-' real.q, tor w ab&ll bep h1a aou1 aatmf: our people, ad tmioap 
W.. our ch1ldNn and ta children of their ch1ldra wlll becae !'!!!:!• 
Blhold O Soul.I where yoa dNll upm W.S earth 11111 be a wnd placeJ 
tb1a oenter will cau• the peopla to be waJam u ya an�2 Ula ek1ag 
cartdn � and cer-•S• Hollow Horn• the JVW,oal ilmcnator, 1a 
NpQrted u lt811ng to t.be tatbar of t.he dead boJ', "You are nar aep1Jlg 
\be IIOlll of '7fJ'Jr· om sea, who ill not dead, but 1a llit.h J"OII• Prca nos m 
J'O'll lllllR lift 1n a ae:nd aamar, f� your •an w1ll be 1n w.a tipi 1111t.1.l. 
· h18 80U1 1a rele&Nd. •3 
It 1a cm this t1lle � 1lb1eh &m.ee the naliV d cleat.II that 
u toanW � JVth1Cal t1a penpeetive � the Dakota., 1lb1cb 1a wna bu 
bellll 8ham 1a a atractur1Dg principle of their �-- and their concept 
ot u.e. The poes1l>U1ty that a concept of t1Jle COlll.d Mtelld.D8 the at­
tttwle tallllrcl death aaat be nW out because, u bu belll ah� t.be 
Dakota cancept of t1a 1• nbjeot.iw and u sacb 1• not a tincr\ Jl9apoJIN 
�' !2• S:!!•, P• ll • 
.3Ibid • ., p. 14. .. 
to t.1a u an objectin propoeition. Being subjective, it 1a t.be 
ruidm of acme other ao.N objecti.e · act. On the oth9I' � death 
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1a a proposit.1.an by which ll8ll are uni� faced and aond. Cuaizoeii 
obNr••• lfear of death 1• undo'Clbtedl,1' one of the wt pnaral and. 
wt d11J)l3r rooted hw imtincta.•1 '!'he respODN to iM problaa ot 
death ommot be cme bue4 oa aper.1ence, rather it aut be a pna:ue 
-,oliti .. ll7 accepted. 81w the time upecta of calan are buad 
vpca a pNlldN not nbjeot to �  testing 11111 riDOe t.;r are 
"°ted SA a TOlit.ioml ac, relatift to t.he pqcbologlcall7 ct_,ewale pnb. 
la of death, it 18 rea8Ul&ble to a:pect that U. ... anocdatlala _. 
ooataot 111.til anotur Clllture wuld not renlt ill a people •Idly giving 
11p � tpcd.nt of n.at or UM pna1N � Vh1ch the1zt 1lbola � ot 
lite bu denloped. The Duota pocl.t1e11-rot the derl•l of dlat.h � 
_. --- pou1b1e a ml 1-Sted U.. penpectl.ft 1111 1lh1ch � tbe Pl tlill11i 
can OOCUJ17 the tocu of illpartanoe. The a,pa.cial analoo wald be t.bd 
ot a aJdp cm a boundl•• .... Ti. o� place of locatiClaa1 a1 p1 n aenoe 
1a that ot the abip itNl.tJ ao 1a time the DnNJDt ot c:lpitiuw 1a the 
p; ..... 
PJoca the olwi611at.1.cm of tld.a cbllpter it arr be oonolllded that t.bl 
Dakota ccmot1pt of ti1al 1a � l'OO\ed and rlg:ldJT tJ.D4 1a 1M � 
1a1 pnmw and 1a the at.ruotan pattem 0£ tu ClllltvaJ la u. no e-




DAKOTA CULTURE AND WESTERN CIVILIZATION 
AT THE TIME CROOSROAm 
. , 
After more. than a centur;y ot contact the Dakota IncHu rra ioa 
a pal.le and a problem to h18 white conquerors ud voul.d-be bene.tactore. 
X.1m Bureau empl.o,-• 1n tbe pruence of the authar � ada1. ttecl 
tbat they did not kllOlr the aanr. S<ae assimUated Iwd1 •• a:preaNCl 
t.be probla th1a vq, •The Sioux themselves do not lalOlr llbat tbq want.• 
There are those vho actrocate programs llb1ch are du1&Md to p:reo,o 
Nrft the old eul.tureJ 0th.en beliew that each culture bu rmch b)' 11bid>. 
t.M crtller ST bene.tl-t, wt that 1t giftn t.iat th:roQgb a CClllt1lmed progra 
ot aovezwt pa�, the7 will bl.enct in a de81.rable ad.jaatmentJ •till 
otbara ue conv1nced that the onq hope £or the Dakota 1a a cClllplete breaJc: 
111th their cultural put-to haft to stand cm t.Mir on feet-their programa 
are dMignect to aceaaipl.111h th1a 1n the ahortest poN1ble tilla. 
It la not the deaigll of W.e study to propo1IDd � to eapoaae a p!"e.a 
cna ot eoluticm. It 1a dewted rather to a clearer �ng ot t.i. 
problal iteelf and tbe aocial ad cultural .tarcu wh:lcb are ilnol'fed. 
Ia W.. chapter t.he probl• o.t culture ocntlict ab&1l be studied 
1a � of the cont11ct1Jlg •·n1np of time and t.be divene cultures 1dd.ch 
an their matrix. The aeeti.llg of these cul.tu:rea v1ll be sW1.ecl 1llldfJr 
three headingsa (1) The Point of llo ReturnJ (2) The Point. of lo ContactJ 
(3) The Point of Three .llternatiftNI. 
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H1atcJir7 recorda the cper1 ... of lJIIDT DOD1i terate aytb1cal cal,. 
t.w 1lboae � ot lite bu etood 1a the � of a spread1ag c1T1J1uti.GII. 
Som haft been Oter.t"Uil by itJ Ot.hen haTe been ...UOftd b)' itJ DU W 
haw aani:nd cma" a long period of t:lJDe. 
L1nt.oll obNrfta bolf the nonJifierate Marngola -- dcllm ad. OtWH& 
CJda nth ita .t&te ord.-.4 c1T1J.ised aociet7. Yet, ._W.. tbfte PD­
.. t1.mas the Mangola bad adopted Ctdneae adndm•tat.1:n patt.ru u • 
llbole and bad bec<a• JIBN� aot.ber Cb.'fneae � •• 1 It 18 JIDN &e­
qMII\ llioi.eNl", tbat the c1'f'111sed state w1 th 1 ta er-tao polit1cal. and 
Jd.l.1tary POiier bu ONITIID the ...Uer fam:J] 1 al socl.U. • !he Rc:IIIID 
lllpS.re 1a it.a expend• � the � 1:'1'1.bM vh1ch it Ccmquere4J 
· order 1lb1ch � 1D each eue wu tb&t of c1T111Kt1-. TbeM 
� «mnplea, cb.oa• fl-ca aaaag 1J1U1¥ • nggut that irrupeot.1.w 
of ll1111iaz7 TictoJ7 or defeat then i• a ehaacter ot ult.1-.te pren:11,. 
1apees 1D the ftrJ •ture ot c1T1J1satl.onal culture. Ia iact, lroebe.r 
polltulatea t.b1a pr1Dciple relat.1.ft to Dakot.&-Wbi\e Amer1caa contact.. 
·•�• S1omc buttllo-,hllllting cn1lwre would a1wt Nna1al.y' be u •• .._ 
t:JaJ)y d181nt.gr&ted bJ' DOif u it actual.q ia, ffllll if tbl Siena: had b7 
.aa ldftcl.e conrprred UJ and .&aer1can culture wuld perbape haft been 
aod11'1ed 1n Jll1na.r rupecta • t1 2 
• 
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'Die present Dakota cul tun ay- be UDderatood in t.ba tic1l1'e ot 
broken ¢.eoea of a brittle ftUel. The clo� � aocS•l argam.saucm 
with ita fulion ot iutituticmal lite 1a more brittle thaa 1\ 1a pliable. 
!lie borN and the gaa could be adopted without uq- real ebng• 1a U.. 
nl.tur. pattern. Dakota c11l.ture vaa equipped to p:reHl"ft itael.t Sa 
ordere4 eociety ot a culture poaaeaaing values ud .. oep• of ebaage 
waa �erent. •It cannot bend to the strength of t.ba peas1ng tornado 
ad apr.1.Dg back to 8<1118thing approach1ng its or.lg1nal. pon tioa. :r..tead 
1\ breab • .i lmbrN'• obeervat1Clll t.hat, "Indiana todq an a ecattered 
and a brcbn people•
2 
1a true of the Dakota. 
!he Dakota Indj•n ban not only been confronted vi.th t.be over­
J)OIIVing force � Aaerican Mil1 tar,- and .political 11.1.ght but are alao at 
wit.la a dominant Nzmerr ot tb1nldng and living. So• ot 1.te traite tbe;r 
el3q. Tbq ride u. autaaobilea llboae motors will not operate tmleaa 
Jllq,ilrq •ti.ad. • 'l'be7 haft attaded the achoola and cmD."ChM ot Westera 
aoo1et7 1lh1ch operate on a � 0£ time measm....t. Todq Dakota 
al.tun para1.sta, but onq ill bNkell piece•. The t1.Jo!RY! .. eacteade4 
tu1l7 c1rc1e 1a badly wbak•, but t.he relat1.auhip pr1ncip1e am u.. 
ocat:lllae 1n Jll&1V adapted tCll'lllt. The rellg:lows 11l8ti t.uUau ot tbe Dakota 
wn not d1at1not b'Clll their IOC1a1 811d economic lite. !Id.a md.t)" ot tbe 
1-ti.tut.iaD-11 life 18 broken, b'llt its meanings cOllt.iw nu. DOIIS _., 
1ro1bleman, .22• �., P• 206. 
2Wn R. l!abree, Illd:.Sen• of !9!�, p. 2)S. 
1lllo an baptiud a&llben ot Chriatian churchea. TM clllture 111 � 
bat. 1\ contilmu in 1ta brokea p1ecuJ piece.a that are u brittle ad 
rewtant to cb&Dge u the o ripul Tessel. HDN,er, '\M p1eoea do ao\ 
baw wbat it takes to pu\ theuel'tN back �tba agaia. Thia 1f01l1d 
nqu1ft a t1ae concept o1 chage, ot conatru.ctiOD, o t  \>eoald.JIIJ 1:M 
brabll. pieee9 ban 1nberi ted fl"CIII t.be ortgtnal cult.ve 1 t• penpect.iw 
ot being and its reld.stanee to change. 
The Dakota ca.mot nlk back over the road of h1a ocnt.ut. wit.II 
WNt4ll'll civilisation. Ila t.M. put one hwldred ,-re 111181' of 1ll• DuDtu 
baw becale literate. Tbl7 haw dneloped a hiator.,. Brief and b..n 
bNlllclnc tllougb it aq be, 1 t. alao bU its .it11eata o 1  jutitiable pr.Uta. 
B1I'\ hlatorJ', that iannt1on of a literate, time aaanr:lDg nlture, ._. 
aot tUl'II back - tbougb tbe o,erwullling-i)ORI' of Mllliterate peoplea -,  
alaNt force it to 8tud •till. u 1D the Europeu Duk Agu. It. ia: S.­
poad.bla to turn the olock baclcJ tiae, d"rlliatioa'• coacept. ot tia• 
... t ...,. ad that .......-t ...i be torvard. The Dakota at � t.1.1111 � 
roada 1• at the paint of no retva. 
The Poht. of No Contaot ....... --
The Dakota Ind1an at the t1a8 cro•uoada· ie at t.be place ot .om.al 
OOll1iaCt, witlloat cul.tural coat.act. That i.81 he 18 COllpelled 'b7 b1a 4epeDdent 
NOillQld.c aituation vitldn a aoc1al order tbat baa aeCJll)l-•aed hi.a, to bne 
deel:\r�a with thoae vhoee cutural. di.t.terencea keep h1a f.Nll trul.1' getting 
,; 
1a touch v:l.tb th•. Thia -.::, be ol>Hrved in the tvo wrr pracUcal. ueaa 
ot ..Uw.ti.cm and coordinated actidtiea. 
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IIDUfttioD. Jfoti•Uca 1• a uainraal. problc ot thON 1Nll1t1nc aaaag tbe 
JwH•ae. Cm ea1d ....taat �. "How caa 7ft help Uk• 1lbaa u.,­
doa •t ant to be helped?• 'l'h• 10,azwnt '/liq pl'OYide a Duo\& witb enc,ngh 
capital er cattle to nart up 1a blud.neea or ranch1Jlc, but tat don not 
pal"U.tN that be llill. Or it h• doe•, that he will cont1.aa 1n 1t. .l 
ru14m"t • t.be P1M Ridge, b1eeelt a quarter-blood, told •f a Ind:l•a 
there who had reeeiftd a large aa of monq. Vi.th t.111• 'WT be bad bough� 
- a coaplete line of fU'II eqa:lJalll"t• Uter � tut ecpd.Jala\ to pd 
1a a ftl7 1111111 acreage ot wbeat, ba left the tneter 1a fNu1J1c watmrr 
111th the radiator t1l.led witb vater vhile he wm to -. •  aa tattmdad 
clrmt. Subeequent to tb1a ba tndad t.he whole 11ne of equipilllt tar a 
•••DDd bad aar, 1lb1ch 1a tlll'll wu aoon junked. The prob1• ot eotiftt.iaa 
at.aw :ID a pnct.1.cal ••a ie, WWbat llltkea an Ind1aa do tbia?• Indian 
nrbr• lll'e ottln trutnted ill their ettorte to aotiftte the Indi•a to 
wart, to ..,.., to plaa or ..... l'MJ)Cln8:l.bility tor hie ta.tare, to adopt 
bM.ltb precti.cea, u4 _., otMr tbinp vhieh .... ao obriouq to be tw 
h1a Ollll good. 
Hot.iftt:lcm though 1a a fmlcUm ot the Clll.tare pattara. It -
atated 1n Chapter IY that tu dynud.ce of motintioa •• toa4 1a t.he 
ftl.1111 atructun ad t.he ••ben:Sea an found 1Jl � l"NliV ar caaoeptul 
.. fl!dt:lcaa. It puslee the penoa ot W•tarn C111t'lll'9 1lbell hill ftl.1188 
• an mU•te a pencm ot IacHea c11l:ture. He dou Bo\ l'Ml:IM t.bat. h1a 
ftlw are jut ae pusling to t.he lnd:tan. It is ff1l7 d1tt1c11lt to nal­
ate -.•e om w.luee. It probablJ ie u difficult tor the 11b1te ... u 
it 1a far the Indian. .l �le narrat.1.ve reported by Slottia will 
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lllutftte wll W.. princ1ple o f  tm 1Dabilit,' ot the ftl.uu ot oae c� 
t.111'9 te .U.ate a pene o t  a c'Gltan 1lhoee value• are dUtenat • 
.lD eutern go-getter apied a lazy Indian chi.et lolling 
1Ddol.entq at t.ba door of hie teepee � out ....i. 
"Chi.et.• NIIOUtrated the go.getter, "1dq don't you 
8ft 10111"Nl.t a jobt• 
"WbT?• grunted the chief. 
awen, you oould earn a lot o !  money. Mqbe 30 _. ¥> 
dollara a WNk. • 
IIINhyl• iuilted the chief. 
•Ob• if JOU 1I01"ked hard and saved yovr .,_,., 70u'd 
80CIII haft a bank accoat. Wouldn • t  ,ou lib tllatt• 
"Why?• qa1a uked tm chiet. 
•ror me•J• ahouted the eaapeated go.ptter. 
"Vit.h a bi.gbaat ucoat you co uld retb'e1 ad tbla :,ou 
woul.da •t haTe to wort a:,q 110re. •.  • .  • 
1 "Hot vorlc1ng w •" pa1Dted out the lw:Jj ••• 
It. an be adlllitted that the cbiet ha4 a paint. Tba ftlue• ot each 'llllq 
ban t.ba1zt pcrinta of irrat1onalit71 boaver, the nor., doe• illutrate 
the Mure eap,uia of cirllisatian'• wluea and the preNDt apbaaia o f  
Dato\& ftluN. 
While the d;yauica of aotintioa are tOUlld 1a tbl ftlaa of the 
craltare, the JIIICbaJ11ca an 1a 1te deNnitions ot reality. 11aat 1a no t 
real wt. be n1-.. and llbat 1a T&l.uecl cau be wllaed � 1a tbe NDN 
1w 11b.1cb it 18 de.tJ.Ded. ni •• "11111 18 valued but onq ill tM ._.. 1a 
wld.ch tbe Clll.t.we definM it. The achan:lca of aot.intiOll � be MeD 
1a obNrri.ng Dekot.a lite todq. 
TbaJ' like their rodMa to lut • long tl.ae. They protract 
tha nanta that are aa afterDocm'• enterta1mlent at an _._  
diml'y rodeo into a tbree-dq aeea3.on. They are Mnr 1a 
a 1mrr7. 
' .  
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krq ex;per1encea with the Ia,Ham, eonsiate4 ot prabild.t1ng tha 
.IJNII doing llbat they wanted to do. • ..... suapl"N81all ot the SD ».ace 
wu � OM step 1a d1:Net1llg the Idan.c 8lfCJ' baa t.beU' pagM ad 
w1wJ1aea wap. Break up ot c-., lite am tbe taw1J7 ll'WPII ot. �· ••• 
the illllllllrwS,n1ng of the all'Uaor.1\7 o� the ch1.etll, a4 t.he plx 1 1at ot 
1ilae ebi1dNn 1a IIChool.9 fol)• :4114 1a quick StlCCUaiea.a.'J ... ,e:r, tblN 
wnree did •t •ot.1:Y&te tbe IndilM 1n tbe �- of the white IIIUl '• 
.. dps tor 1t did not glw th• a totmaatiOSl for .. ftlw. n. ,,...W 
eqcieDcN llld.eh tollo•l4 cmq jQ8t1t1ec:1 the Reel Ila � b1a njecttaa ot 
11bit. 11Q'8. 
lllch plenn1ng ud .ttart ban gcm urto Pl"OINIIII demped tie bllp 
· • Dakota wt their _.. a4 to beccne ..U J'dpCaUlibJ.a. ..U avppcl"t--
1.ac cd:t.1111• of the �W Stai.. Jlacgregar •· zr1w thNe et.ran. 
ill ... Nlltences "Three upecw ot the draat:l.e obange trca IIN1:Sen to 
llld.te Clll.tu:re tlhicll follond are illportaJrt to notea fin\, 1ibe iRIJIPl'N• 
a.oa of Indiall cuataa and u.tbarit,'J NCOM-, the edueat.1• of tu Clb.11-
*- 111 tbe tecbldqaa � 11bit. 11.t•J and. third, J.ger,q aai � ldd.te 
� upClll the adulte to adopt wtd.t.e wqa ot Mk1ng a 11ftltbao4.•4 
1.la detiDed ill Wutern eultve. 
_., 9.2• SU·• p. 21. 
. ,• 
3oordon Macgregor, WUT1ora W:J.thout Weapou, PP• .32, .33 • 
. •, 
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hall 1900 to 1917 acb progreaa 1IU made b7 the IWH IN tOIMN 
Nlf-ntt1ciacy by a1nt&1n1ng tribal hards ot eatU.. Thay an ablAt 
to fit tJd.e t1nd o! auatew»oe into t.heir � of lite • .,._,_., with 
Varld VU' I and high ca\Ue pr1cea and t.he 1:dllllllllCe ot 111aite iatanata 
which 11114 no OODOll"ll tor their wl.tareJ the IncH•a aolA! -'  ot tbe1r 
oattl.a a4 l•Nd their 1aada to 11h1te opeatan. Dae W7 nodw4 
fJ-. tbeee al.e8 and lea IN NOil pused tbroogh 'tM 1Jli'18M t bande • 
Vhlln ta dapzwad.an tollc1ed and the demand and price t• lMNd. Jud 
tell ott, the Dakotu toad thWNlna again alwt � dape1¥W1:\ 
upall t.he goNl'llll98t. 
Bnry pracna that bu beea or 1a being tried !laa beell oontNnted 
witb tba proble11l of •tifttioa. Abol1abaent, of tbe Sa Duee, tba 
!:1l'!!P!l! ar ex\ended tud..q that llnd aide by e1da 1a t.be cup c1ro1a, 
and the buttalo h1llt. d1d aot 110U-,ate th• to tab cm llld.te 879• '1'ha 
Nhool t4Mbe:rs oft.ea toad t.heiJ' 1.Menti-,e rward8 wvrk1ng 1a n,ez• 
tor a Dakota cb1ld would not axp1 •• aometbing llbieh lie Jmllr 1il t.be pne­
... et aotbar llho bad not been able to amnr tM qaeatioa. In tb18 and 
am17 otbar � the th1aga 1lhi.ch aned the Dakota to act WN tore:ip to 
their 11bit.e wal.d-be aotinton. Tb1s probla nU.l r 1M. It wu 
hGl*l that it t.he Dakota could noeiw :1ndutr1a1 jeba t.lw7 w •ld be able 
to ab aa adJ•t 1at te white culture. Bence, a relocati• PNfPW bu 
bNa ..t 11p wb8reby t.ho .. who qal.1tr and vbo dNire to leaw tha ftNrw 
w.t.1.cm an cbameled i.Rto 801l8 ot tbe large 1ndutrial oaten. HoN,a, 
according to report.a by an atenaion worker and a Jl1••1• nperillt«ldent 
an the Pine Ridge and RoNbud reNl'fttiona rupectiveJ.7. at least 
. ' 
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NftlltJ•fift per cent ot thue return. 
It 1• paradOlical but otm.ou .that culture el.uh 1• al.N ea1-., 
eba• u 'Ula reala ot aotiats.aa. the two do not -.a oomaet. lloti._. 
t14lll 1a a •tter of ind.in.dual iaiti&tiw• but it ..,_.tea wit.Ida a 
be IIUUft � the cul.tun '• ftl.• and COl'lC9Ptual et.ruoarN. flw Gp-
Ceardiaatel .lctinUN. ClNeq uNdat.ed 1d.1ih u. Jdatu 1a nlta'al 
.U.•t.la 1a t.ba abNw ot uir •••• ot ooarcl1a&U.. et •ti:d.t.7. flal• 
.. bu beD aboa, ia .. � taetor 1D the probllll ot 111Nat1."f9 to 
ans.-. It ia al.so a 1-tar 1a t.be � at aoUT.t..'7. R1gt4 t.1a 
Sa Ida place ill order to twtt•. Thia DeN11e.iV.1iN a U.. NMdale ot 
arriwl ui pnar • • Ula Jeb, ad a1ao cleNn1ie rat.a ot �ameeoe. 
••• wit.al the act.in.UN � it.e mriraa1ag �. ana tba tm: rr 
_, haw a NbaCta.le repNiJls � t.1IEII � apent.S.aa Mil ta.a U.. macwt 
to be dnvtal to ..-1o1la ..UY1U.. 111a ....,. ... •wrial .... wt 
be -,adar+e1Nd 111till tililN � prodaniGlt aDll t..1w ot barwut. Ia t.ld.e 
&na 1;be t1Jo cvJ.1mwa do IIOt �. .ucord1Dg 1io 1illoN .. lift - t.­
NNl'ftti.aa. clGeb and oalend•N an abNnt f.l'a IIUT ot .. IwHw 
hw tboap w ban t.blll. The aotiri.V toarct *1.u tail' wllle alitl.c­
� IDtifttea tha dou not req,d.N the rule ot tM eloek and oalender. 
�. acae Ind:in• ao aocept jobs to w't Sa rd.1•te __.. ..-. to 
t.ba1r apl.oJwa to be an\1.c ud 1111re1!ableJ it ia aot krlDa ..._ ,_. 
. ' 
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11111 &ppell2" and wbea tbq w1ll aot, or llhat 111q 1nd'CIN th• Mt to ret.ima.. 
The tl.a crouroada of thee• iao culture• an toad te be taa cz••• 
Nada of DO caat.act-t.hq do not aeet, and since t.ba7 do ..t ... t thq 
oamot 'mNh. 
(J)aarwtiau ..a. 1a t1eld ruearch ahmr a .,_ rage of Dalmk 
N1pcmaa to coaaot 111.t.ll o1:Y111aation. Change bu been ad la teHac 
plaM. The •tve ot tlt1a obanc• angee frcll 1111111 to adapt lleneni 
\Niu 1no Du:ota c11lt111"e to udld.latim 1ato llbl� aooieV• 
u one reaju 1a th• reeenat:1.m ca,p,,rl u.., he 
beoca11 mre ot a put ftl"iet,' 1n IncHn habita aad -,.  
of li'dng ud al8o 1a hdba panaalitie•• a. 11111 ... 
tat bet.eiea •• licbt lliDd-blood ra.ncher Oil h1a profitable 
cattle ranch and t.ba hll-blood !Jr Ma eabia, l1T.1ng b7 
pG!Wt ratiou aDd a little IIOl'k• there are alrea11 
et bebaviar ud o.-Uook that 1111b tbllll appear te beJ.oac 
to 1- ditt._t wvl4a. 
The C11lt.ural pom.Uoa ot t.be �ori- of .. Pm 
B1dge Jnctl- 11N betwe• the two u::ta: a•• of tbe 11hit.­
us1 nd lated 111:Dd-blooda ad t.he UDBN1 w1 kW hl.t-
bl.ood8 1lho lift 1D tbi ebedolr of tt.iJt toa,a IwHea nl­
� . .... 1'beN are diTild.- ba.ed cm. �  •tau-blood• 
er "-'nd-blood, • Which, it 18 important to I I Jlbao, ar9 
�JiiolOJS.:! 
ratbar t.n bi� IJ"OIPI, nand-in& or 97 of living aoo to Jndjea 
_. 11bite patteru rather tbea the act11&l depee ot IJNtle• 
bloo4. 
In ap2.te ot the piedcmvnee o! � with 11blte• 
_.. tba .ball ot the Pim Ridge Incttan poplll&tial belClllg to 
the eociolopcal full-blood group. Tbq a1ata1a a e111Uv 
lnel of liri.ac on a ffr7 low awnge incGllt, aAen to a 
JIIIIDbw of Dakota cutw, haft a cwa Ht ot atUMIIN 
(at leut by a-ration), Uld �· talk ..... t.b411Nlft8 
in their Teto-Dakota dialeet.l 
n 
out of tbia vi.de range of \he aoc1al. renl.t. of C111.t_.. contac\ 
at leut thNl8 distinct area• � be -� aecord1n& to the posa1ble 
alternat.e rNJ>CIIH• 11hich ee CNtJ1necl b.r the C'lll.tlftl U.. 1ap11•t4aal 
ot tbi.a atuq. A. eOM1darat1m ot the aenw wbiab tbe I•H•• bu tOIIIIII 
opm to hill at, the croNl'Nda 111th ciT.llisat.1.cm all e1111p1 ta rr 1eler 
fd tlda cbllpter. 
nae ._ !z:!!!d• Th<>N 1lho NeJr tat 1'084 aOUIIII -. tu eocdologiul 
tal.L-ltlaeda who 8Nt w MOU tM 11b1te � or 11.te. To t11111 -.a ---
81'7 for the Ind:lne to lift wll u whit.ea do 111 n1U .....i, or at laut 
te be &TalMd. •••• dNpi\e "-ii' nriaoe acqmaNeW, 11Pdll1aprse w 
Datot&.•l 
The road aroad 1a a 11111' of preNl"rlng t.he •amtial arse1111 or 
the old ftlture thtwt&h· -.rq of t.ba old pract.ioN _.. Jon a4 IIIIIQ' llld.\e 
artio1N 11111 wp haft � baa adopted. It 1a 1a tld.a Jlbla et 
i,; a bebaY1or that rut.an u .... to ccmain � 1a • ,, .. 
..... _,..._, t 
te Id.a a:i.ftl'N of nali t7 OJ' rel111•• hia adju1asJI\ to Id.a f.U.1 I 
or b1a eoe1al �. and hia � to lia •aal llllftJIGITllis ar 
laia -- ot aubaiatenee. Ia all thrN � b• nallll l>at-.ta altwe 
bu bee able to .t1Dd a way of N1t Ja"9Nl'ftt.1cm dNpi.te -., IIEternal 
1ibu., P• 27. 
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a4 aupert1.e1al ebalapa. Ia tbe old cal:tare patt.na tiheN tbl'M __. 
wn eloMl7 bolJlld � 1a cae 1111t. Throap � ill*at of v..tena 
calture tllq haft bees bnba apart but each hu our1ed witll 1\ tu 
-- ot u. old Cllltv.re. 
JlNjdeata m t.bl  PiD9 R1dp Reaa,ation 'td.tll ldd.ala U. ...._. llla 
T.lai.W haft aa:14 t-.t ta. Dakota an a 'flfrT nlicS- p1.,i.. trzt, llaa 
be.a tlie er-t ott1ee of Olllt .. , &1ld � of reUpa, w JIIWd.da 
tbe ajCIII' ts.. paNJMIGt.1W ot eosil1art. b7 iDld..n1ac tale nlaU.ft M.u111-JiMII• 
et •• 1zrt:11•:t.e pr....-t u .... ia the �ocu ol .....s.v.•1 It tile nl,. 
-.. 1a to rmt:1.1m1 the m1 �- wit.ll 1ta u.. J)8iWpMU"N an ft.114 a 
11111' to caau-e. 
!he :rel1gia of ta Dakota WU llit bed bJ 11111te ........ Ia 1881 
tu - DlaH aa prGlaild.ted. twUn Sin1oe nplaU..U uw be-.d tlae 
pft8U.w of 1ibe llltio:t• -. ,-, aaaa of tJd.11 pruUAe n11l IAllff.lwe. 
Jlaopegol' NpOl'W tut, -SiJIN the .,-,,. � t.be Ant lllNS.wr.laa .... 
the Tetm,.,DaJtota ll1xt7 ,-re aco, ta red8taDN or 1nct1 ti. ,, tie 
Cllr18':Lu1t.7 bu puaed, u4-a.u Ule Pille R1dp raa- pratw beUet 
1a Cllria'1a1\f Md ..-1N] a !•lbip 1n - ..... •2 Ba\ bJr ..., 
th1a bu NIil a -,. U'Olllllll. ....., IwHme t.odlQ- � .  te - or aaoUlllr 
of t.lle daa 1wt1cwel Chr1aUaa ....... Ben tMN _.. ta, .. tab 
tbeu reUgf� Nr1oaaq ..... tie deni:km � eJ.4 beli.r..•l !Ima• 
i,.,_• !2• .!!!•, P• )hS. 
2
llt.cgregor• !2• .!ll •, P• 9). 
the Dakota lncH ID bu beea able to filld within tbe fNH I Oft •t t...:&. 
Cian.u.anit.y a abalt... tor tM oonttaam� ot naUw t1a pll'IIJNl&'l,11119 
all .. .. " t. preaen1ac the -- � bu ealtve. • . .. . ... 
ot tbe a1p1 ts caw 1dlicb Ch:rutJ.aaS:'7 bol�· llu caa tNa 1'8 111to-
pntat10la bJ' the Dakota ill ,__  of t.heb' tomer "1:1"•· 81-Slarl.1' 
ta. elilm'ch argm.atioaa haft beccllle 8' grd:t1can:t u tbaJ' ba't9 .npplJAll 
a Milter aromld "111\ida bad o.rpmat.1• and iat.ecntioll oo.14 omtilale.•1 
Baogregor dNcr1be8 tbe Duow. •1 aeceptance o1 ClariauaiV la -* a 
wmar u to aboa' heir it beoeM a •em ot the � ot tm -1.& 
Alture. 
'1'be1r uoaptanoe of Cbriat:l.aa1V wu f1J"at and CODt1w 
'- lie to - a:leat todq a -.ptanoe ot � WV of 
the1I' � &ad a 111:Nth to, bu J>CW", w1tJloa\ ... 
pletAI abama1arat . ot th• old beU�. u .. ear� ..._ 
ftrt. at.aWJ 1I toad tbat t.baiP-1t••·• Waba lfu1la tlae 
�_. • ••• ud llaw ww.t V.Jam Tanb .....uas to 
t.b.e llh!te people'• ••rr ... 111• all 'I/If 11•••• I 8'111 
Jlaft -, 'ti!:ii (oeraac-al•J. pCIQDh or a b...a. of a ••-> • 
ad I a to offal it. II• ••me t.lle -,1.rit et a �ala 
91' go to t.bl apirit 1m of that Dakota.• Dae Cbr1n1aa Oo4 
-.. ident.U:l.ed ana it.at. with t.be Dai:Dta. a..,...tllnl , ... 
throa&h t11e 111ee1,1 77'• prut1ce fd •ll1nc Oo4 "Meaw taa.• 
!be Dlkok wo � ... cb11rtih � 1a 
tba1r ... tuld.• ._ ti\ nth tbe nl,.. � u.. old relili•• 
FOIi! .-.pJA, pa\1.JII WT 1ate \be -.U...U- plate • Slll-
dQII u ...,,, .... ..  a ..... ·ot 11-nas ..... to ..... 
,.. •. and � ... � r. gllllU'091'7 1a .. •"1.• 
&1w • o pattc,n. .&a oUer1ac :ts .a. wliill • ..., a ll 
NlJll8 aa p1adl>i.., eaa glftll ,.....� Sa _._ te Sacrn• 
tu aweara-e ot am'• pDlftait.7.2 
'the cmt:S:amag ftmct1a1 of tbe old reli�e withia a 1'ruiwork 
ot tml. Chr18'tJ.anitJ 1a eapbaa1.wt by the continuinc att.itudia 8Dd pnctice 
�gar, .!2• 9!•, P• 102. 
2 
�-· p. 92. 
·�· 
repzid1ac death. ill of t.be old nlic1ou caz a1• llaft paNed � 
11ltla the aeeptica ot cne. ltflleN 11.te-criaia CIC"tam1N a:capt t.bw 
oa toted 111th death, haft w beea abaDdooecl.•1 The w1l1•, t_, _,. 
et Jllllal'll1aL and tbe gift 4r an., the bar1al. ud at ta 91d ot -
J'MI' Of II01U'll1Dg 11 IUlJ. practieed. llj.don1 baNlftd IIDUlen ad aneN 
an ..._. rtotdal prunre � nt t.hd.r ba1r llhGl"t u NOil u c1aa• •ttc.ues. 
1apartaat role ot t.be U.. pNll1N wi it.a rel&tie+tp te ._tll u 
obNI ted 111 t.b1a at.ad1' 1a .... te be cant1maed ad to .twt1ca b7 a 
adap'-U• to a tca'II ot Chr18U.a:lt7. It 1a a par\ ot tile i....a U"Olllll. 
Jflav of b Dakota haft tlllllld tiGII Chr.1aUait7 u nch W 
cln8llp a !QbrJ.d relic1• 1dd.oll 1a o.tt1&1ell7 called tile •uw Aaanaa 
� ad 1lb1cb 1a aan pcip1lerl7 lmmm u tbe 'pqele ..it. •  a... 
Clll"J..aU&la fana ud � haa belll CGIIMDII wit.b. MU..,. 1'1'1111 pl.119 
tlae -.tillg ot t.be peJote beD to prod.de the InrHn nltlll'e ...u.r 
.... . ...a tu t.1ae ......... .loccllrd1ng to·J>r . .. .. 'Cit ..... 
c.iu.na 1iala late 1ibl:1Jt ma bNT • u . .  U fllllUlte •..w ..... , 1-t 1a 
s.atupreted u a pup.Uoa fJ'CII 111a.•l !he •t.Dc ot tile NU produoee 
1Ibid • ., P• 96. -
2 Loe. cit. - -
3 
Rub7., ge • .5:11 •• p. 54. .. .,,. .. 
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a * a• wrld. ot t.he •apenatval. ia 1dw:h 1a .... ccal.Gn4 patt.ena alld 
fJ.caNe• TJw1 1n.f'lmnN 1a held bJ ... to � that ot the a.)1' lp:lr.l.\. 
Dr. Raby tarUlezo obNnN ftlUd1ng the ettecta ot •t.illl tu baa tbat., 
IIT1a :la ot a> ....... • 1a nail 1t 1a a return to the � 
ftal.1- ot the old nltwn pat,tara u.t S. a relee1e t.Na tlle at.nSa d 
NlltMt wit.b. wla1te cnaltaN. 
ll1N4 WU... wu a late la!Mler of t1le laUw Aal2lr:IAJa CllaNII. 
D 11.rq Jlell.le nJ&tN t.- f'o]]w1,JIC f.Na a CWNC•t.ia Ml4 111.tll 
Ill] •• 
•The IndSea, be aid, 8'resN8 the � � 'I -. • 
a,, t.aau be Jlllia\ t.aaat, ta. S.11:ddMl ia a -1,ena\1.0III et 
the ....... • 111111111 e.t o.t. •• • • 
•�ea do Mt itpeat of th8 begimi:ag u Chr.lat.1.w do. 
Daq lmlllf IIOt.b1llg .ot the .,.,_,,,.. aar 11:lll. 'Uaq -.y tllat 
thare 1a &11 eed1'11• It, is bare.'!' 
Built into this plt1 l ••OPIJ of the peJOte croap 1a the eld Dalr:ala 
� penpenlw., ad ha:1, tld.a religi• 1a a - t• U.. 
...UW. of t.he  alt.re'• ft1at atruat.ure aal 1.ta or11pta. 
Dia Y1lldfl Clll.t 1wp121mta the 1ut ftR1pa of ,.,,.,_, Dakota 
nJ1 paa. •ut.boqll it 1a dnbUll1 tat mre tlaa a ..U Jdailriq at 
a. peeple teday 111b a pnet1ee el attencHng J!!IP! _.u.p, Uda •Uw 
..it will � coat.111111 to, a lag 1i.1119.... n. bel.d wb:1all tlle � 
baa • � of the people adda 1'9 etrect &1IIO te ta prs•awat.lcll ot 
•Uw reUe:,m.•2 .bd COllYfl'Nl.7, 1:ba •t1w nl1gta 1a a ..... b7 
1 � 4  Jabn CoJJter, Indi•n• ot the Am£;1.su, PP• 2.bO, 2lal.. 
�grecar, .!2• s!•, p. 103. .. 
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broka up aa individual flaU1N built ha:Jes clang tlle creeka. ua.e,u, 
vbea a hll:i l� 1nc:reaaed, ODIi of t.he older men vould take h1a tma1q 
toptber vi th those ot h18 brothers' and sisters• don the creek or to 
anotbe:r CNek and t.here nart a nev ccaaan:t. ty. Thia ia the prooeu b7 
1lh1ch bands WN fOl'llld 1n t.he .tomar society. Thua, moat of the ccn­
Jllllli tiea on the reNl"fl.tim toda7 ae darl.ffd fl'Cll t.be orig1Dal buda.1 
libi1e the old tb'!!e9! orgaa1secl tKM'd.al um.ta ao lsaapr mn, 
f.he7 tCIL'll the tomdat:lcln tor a w  eoc:5.al arder that earr&e t.he old 
relationship eqilaa:J1 with it. usociated cultu:ral pn.ct1cea and ftlllNe 
u ash t.MM preaent dq ran1 C· n:d ties are a aocd.•l ordC' 1lbidl 
preNr"fte � pru,18e1, penpectiftll &Dd de.f'i:a1t.1.cma of the fOIIIIII" Dakota 
culture. 
In the eccmaat c area ot W.. broken cultural lite t.be Dakota bu 
ai.o toand a llll1' to prenrve hi.a t.iae pe:rtspective. The inatitutiona of 
aubaiatence 1n the old Dakota cul tve ware not d1at.1.nct b"CII the atoc1al 
and religious. 'lbe buttalo w.a an 1apo.rtarlt aource of food ad .i.o U. 
oent.nl. cbaraCter of tu lll'lholoa. Religion am � wen cl.oe&b' 
bound togetber 1n a 'pre�• tocued time peri,peet1w. ThNalh t.ba :la­
.U.t.ut.1.cn of t.be g1w --, tbl eoonom:lc ardor wu aa eAellU&1 � ot 
tu 1lbale mc1•l order bUad. • NlatiGIWb1p. lfhe Da8'a 11-..d b7 a 
aa ..Uw depem4noe vpcm tile prc,r.laiaul � hi.a �. • did ao, 
aot, U aa 1Dd1T.Ldoa]1 but U a group. ft WU in U. croup tbat be foancl 
h1JI aecarity. It wu u a Dakota that the deatll � pnll1N of h1a 
�- 91?.• 9:!•, pp. 37, 66. 
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J'l9l11,1cm 1A8 tarmecl and. ,..  ettect1ft• It waa u a relatiw a a Datvta 
aooiety that he Jmar bOlf to ac\ toward others and llbat to expect of 
otben. And thus h:18 econoa1c Meu:r:lt;y was found ia tbl &r'OIIP u a 
llboM. Be1-. a good Nlatiw - all that ,,.. M8ded to be ecoNwdcell7 
..,_... t;berefare, bwrlh1.p of relat.:1.wa vas tar ..,. � 'Uula 
ta GiiW'llb1p ot goou. "TIie t--.J. g:1.,. ma, wu a bcmtSed DaJDo1ia m­
st.iktS.m. • ••• a JIIUl • ta.1 led to �te 1a the P'WUC C111Jtca1 
wu a euapid.oaa ebaracter, Nlllt.b:1ai 1-s t.han a baa beilag • .i 
The preeent t'ocuecl tiJla panpeotJ."8 govemed t.lMt DaJmta 900IIOl1c 
life also. '1'be Dakota u a POii) Jlll'9P&1"«l tor '1111 1w I U ate tu"1N Sa 
that barfa1e wt ... eit.lm' dr1ecl • Dade into plldou ., that it 1ftlllll4 
--,. BcT1ANS and r1N ... catbe:Nd am atared. Ball8nr, 1t \bare -
a good 8VIJP� of teod • lumd, 'thq at.e 118llJ 1t not• U..,. aNq � 
tM mwber ot mala ud uaomrt •tea to t.b8 ava�l•ble proda:t.ala. 
With the dennct.tOII ot the buftal.o and conts-snt to t.- zr•.._ 
ftticm the ncnad:lc buttalo eoonoa., oue to an end. lo 1oDpr could t.bq 
u a group be dependent upoa ·mture about tha. llalwwrr, th1a � 
waa tranaferNd to the pONr 1lh1ch had taken tbe1I' fOl'lllll' pl'Ol"1aiam tr. 
� the tatt.ed St.atu Oovel' ,at. It 11&8 by tb1a -• 'Ulat the .. ....,. 
or taae tCll'IDIII" ecanca1c cultuNl ora.r vaa enabW to nn1.... lfam7 n­
-.wct fr'Cll t.be go,az int 1a bal4 to be a attar of proYisiGDII � 
belongjng to t.be group u a vbole. .la Reh• it i• to be abaNd. 1d.tib &JV" 




croesroade 1a aeen 1n � ettarta t.o help the lnd1ana to beome 1a. 
din.dually se1t sufficient • .l prograa of cooperatiw gardens wu 
att.pted on the Pine Ridge Reservation at Kyle., Thia pl'OgJ'IUI was re­
parted b.r obaervers there to ban been a f'ailure. � a !• oae to 
c1o the IIOJ.l't. but eve:r'J'Oll9 waa then to cl.Awa their ab&re ill tbl haftut. 
Mtve pnm.ded a JIOtintioa to group ccn.fccmity and ra11ance, b� it 
did not proride the ineentift tar ind1.v.idua1 ettort and peraona1 NSJ>GD­
aibilif.7. The parapeotin of tbe culture 11b:i.cb promaoecl a pattern et 
abar1ng is not cne tbat 11111'8, •Ullae I wade I v1ll not have 1a order 
that I ..., gift,• or •.I muat wart iJa o:rder that I ....,  have to gift..•· 
Th18 is a t.1.me empham.1 on the future. The perepecUYe ot t.be DaJcota 
aqa, "}(r little ch1l.dru, it 1• better 19 gi"Ve an4 have not.b1Dg left, 
ll med be, t.han to appear aUna. Property alJnqe t1on back 1a elm 
\1118 to thoae who let it t1olf free'4 forth. ID the endl•• proceaa � 
gin.ng, that i!J bound to be eo."1 The feeling ia that it the 1Ja:1;ted Statu 
Clow•• 1 rt bad not 1*a tJiaa- thlll t.he suppq of na-.., tbtl, vo.uld haw 
plmty• but t.be 10Nat Wbite Fa�er• 1n Wa.ah1.ngtcm Jlaat DOif take tba place 
ot 'Mother and Grandmother Eanb. • So long as 'tb1a ••n• 1a uailable tba 
o.1d cultural ecOJlOllic ordezr can taotiaa.. Giving ill order to have 1• the 
:tcnmd&t:Lm ot aecuritJ' rat.her than varldng ar haring 1a Cl'd8l- to giw. 
But tbi& p� doea not eperate 1lheln the 1Dd11'1dual ...._. 
the respomdbility far hia on liftlihood. In fut,, 1n the Dakota vq of 
-� 
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dttrt. It 1a OllQ' when u a � or because of llllmwabip iJa ta l,l'VIIP 
t.beN is a prMant aource of provia1.tm that the g1.ve rw, ecmaedc pt,1Joe­
opby oan opeate. 
To l1DI 'QP 1la br.1.et, the l)uota has tOlJDd. the l'aad eo1111d or -• 
of pa•ndtlg hill eaaent,ial cultval deflnitiClU, 1D a t......i c� 
tv, ill • J)910te cult, 1a .. �pi groDpJ 1D the mla\iw .....,,. 
1a NNl 111"91.a of the r'MAft&t.i.onJ and in the pat.remap peliq of the 
Uad.W Stat.ea Oowlll'liliimt. T.bZ'oagh thNe aflllDN t.be daa� t.1111 
praS.- vit.h t.be nnlt:l.Dc u.. pe;repectiw of 1:1:Mt· cnal:n::ra baa 'bemt ,r.-
..-.114 a the aillda or RC.-tilll awrat1.ana. U a Ne'Qlt, tbu be 1Dl'k 
parpetuatea 1ihe nlw wt ..cepu of toe <rigjml Dakota .� llldeb 
incl11du tM, Dakota concept of •.....i t:1.ae •• 
11-· load tp AnCllda. Alnd.e 19 a Frmeh 1IOrd f::lrn uaecl by Durlba:S• u a 
OIIICept c4 � er d18orpaiation. It wu hrtlua' � !a ;� 
� by Robert 1:. 1lertaa and Robtrrt H. Bacinr>. haid;! 1• to be dla-
� b"CII the lawlumM• of JIUV' cr1.1l1nal8 who .- ••• of eaa-
dult ot their Olm and ... alao ..,. 11111V' of t.lle nla ot .. � 
aph•n 11hioh acae ot their behaior' ia � ,.,,e aQ' be atJned, 
u a bcrrlcdom ot the· indirldual'• 11111.11e � attutrmmt tie aooietJ', 111111 
MDl1Mt the 1oa ot iw 80l'll8 gcmll'ldllg cQllldw:t. .... W.. "*• pl• u 
W111C a lal'p Jlllli)er._ aocietJ" itNJ.t beo CIMII JllCll'Jllala and diNlpm .... 
or u i.a a state of tllaald.e. Jtl:rt.Gll Wied t.be tllnl DCIIS• to � allll 
dteNr.il>e the ...ie.aneas and aoci&1 d1 Mll'Ckr 1'Jd.ch neulta 1TbllFI tbeN 
ie a diacrepency between cultvall.7 deNned adll or pal.a Uld the eul­
t'UN],q prori.ded and appro,ed iutitut.ioae or mem to oMaiD thNe goal.a. 
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Aa •uch, &nalld.e could not be cance1:nd of in the fe1.l1a1 ldgh17 iate­
gratecl aocial arder ot t.he Dakota, tor the ind1.T.ldnal wu Bot p1111nt.e4 
ld:Ul a ruture oriented -n• end ftl:ae atruct-a:rw. Ia ite plw wu a 
pr•mt patten o� pertect.1.aa. VitbiD t.b18 pattanl tu cnaltaral.q 
MfSNd ffl.UN wre pr .... t at'8:1mrnte and enjGJWta. •� 1a a 
clls11N ot the ciT1l1 Nd, aot ot the w1Jll>]e pecplu • .la DarnSa plllaW 
out, cme 1DMX or anaiic, 1a tbe IIUllber of aid.cidea, all4 ald.cide 1a 11111th 
_.. freq111111t MODg U. cidlised.-2 
llacITU" apl.oJ"I Uie concept ot DOid• in desa1biag � pawetl 
.. aocdal d1aorpm.atica 11b1ch renlta -- the eultwal d1ttel II HI 
lMl .. an t.be aocietiea of ciT.I.U.Kt10ll caae into conflict. It 1a partio.,. 
� a aituaticm 1dd.oJl cSwnlopl 1lhen. the cultval •ea• U/4/w .... of 
aa !alligNDt gl"OUI> cGdllct 111th thoae o_t their ad.NldJlg eocie�. Ia 
eodal coat.rol of t.he ftlw. ud COD01pta of eitb.- aociety. � 
tale illdgrllnt, beoaue of diacr111batim, IIDat lift 1a a ratmr d1Nr­
pa1M4, Ullduirable are&J etr he wt 8Mk r.8:ideoe ill a w  of twi­
puta or a111nar or1.pa. •Judpd b7 tm :S.DCdl1au or .faffldl• cleUe-
1.&n angl1 cised apeU 1ng of ,,mi t 1lhich Jlaclwr wa. ,. 
� H. Ma.clftl', "Duoent to J.:Daq, • Oui.a1de R•d1!P 1a 
Soe1olop:, P• 785. 
r 
atarlphere tor rur1ng the •••and a---.tion than �  Dldgbbor1ag C1l1,., 
tarall1' non-deecript ruidmt.1.al. ar.. •1 The ccmoept � culkfal !99!&t 
cq,Jaiu t.b1a Bituatd.ca. The NCOad garmat:lcn cld.ld in t.lle aaa da� 
cllltu:ral. ana,. becauae or ecntaot Id.th thoee who ridioul.e Ida Wl.18, � 
floCIII t.he nmw, of h18 OIID culture 111.thout being ahl. to leara ar be .._  
tNllad b7 thoee of aaotba-. ID U. ghetto tbe child'• ealtmal dltte­
w are pz eoc: •ed, ao wo are h1a ftl.UH and aocd al OClint.Nla. 
I.t ana.se d11cribell the renlt o.t culture contllet bnulm .... 
eiet.iu of civilisation, it applies nan J10re to that be••• Dant& 
cul� and w.rtem civ111.sation. Tb1a study hu daft1ope4 t.be ,...._ 
t1aee] relat.1.cm 1lh1cla a1.t. betwwl t,he tillle pna1.N and t1Jle � 
tlw ot a c:ulture and toe •tare of ita nluea ad ooncepta. !bl _.. 
ruct of tile ...iu.. ad concepta ot .._ two Cllltlll'N 111iJ be � 
ad apl•imd 1D t... of t.lw U. 111pl.1cat.1ans. !be NMlltiag al.tllnl 
.,-,.., w1ll be o'bNr1ed to be tbe renlt of l.o� ,sr abendoldng t.111 
t1lla pN11ae and U. panpectiw of tlMt ol4 Cllltve 111'-ut tlae1!> be1nc 
na,,1antec1 b7 thoee or Weatenl c1T1J1at1ma. 
Mln1' ot th• Dakotu 1a CCllltaot nth -1.te ·c1'f'1liau. ha ... not 
belll able t.o reta1A \be o14 nl\11Nl pNldaea a4 U.. penpectiw. TM 
wlaa alid coaoeptual � of t.a. .tGnirlr Cl&ltuN 1a • lapr a bu1.a 
tw aocial contnl wa tba. ca •• ot.hn" band• tbeT llaw Mt beell able 
t.e br.1dge t.he pp bet:IIND Dakota eultura:i.. ordat ud t.bat � v.tall c:1 ..... 
1Uation; theJ' haft not bellll abla to .t1nd a �  aero.•. Thay are the 
� Sell1a• C'llltuN Contllct and CJ'k!, P• 91. a 
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aocolog:S cal w1:nd-bloou ar 'brNda • llho an Jllllll's1Ml, people, canst,t 
belwsm two cultureaJ the T1cU. of 'CUlture d1.Nr&Q1aatilm. 
. The Indian who bu beu able to preserve b1a eld nltllftl. _...� 
tbMtp Ida 1ll;Jlt -..q • a e&·&ib'• te the llhit.e, !Ju Nta1ad hS.a mil 
l«dal ccntrola and tM ozdeNd i.Jrtegruion o� b1a pencaalit.J' a4 
,....,.,, bebarlor. �. t.be con..,.. ot ...,,_.. 1a tllat ba 
1a nla't1:f'ely 1- ab1Mng and vaawortby. 
•.u cine Teteru Jlajor aids "Give • 1ibe hJJ-bl.ood 
r,wrr t.1.aa. Be driJlb i-, tel.la the trut.b.- bu ....i. 
pr1Dciplea b7 vb:lab ba nanda, all a a1ml ,- ca nuca 
witbe (n t.be c,tMr bud fM 'breed t bu IIO nch qaaliU... 
he 1a a troable __. 111'thon ml.a or prSIICiplN. Ba 
l'NpeCt8 M'it.har 11bit. ... re4.•1 
Culture contact bu d1Nrpa1wl the Ind1a ill llUI' wp. R1pd 
.,,... 1JI the old cul.tu. prew wed the chut.ity- of Indtu ai,,_. 'fodlil1" 
the rate of illegitiaq 1a high and 1a 1Dcreaaing .._ th•• Ia illtelP-
. fl.lllfil vitb Indian •Cll64 l'rut Lo'fr1oh W8 told. •at ftnt the i,lJegitL­
a97 rate arouaed ua allJ .,. w baN1y nQ't.1.ce or c t int abollt it.. 
•...  ao il J egit.i.Jllae7 in t.be old WT ot li.Ti»g bu\ llllc1a after being enq,o...S 
\o the llbit.e m. w2 !he •tan of XncHeo-¥hit. coatuw 1a no do1lbt a 
taotor in their diaorpm.at.ica. "During the C011p'NS •ar,-, - npar­
iatadmta stated that t.he aiad-blooda an .:,.re dal.illqlat tbaa t-he 1'ull­
bloodaJ 1ihey pa1nted at the tut t.bat Olltlan f.l'all vtd.te aocsev ..,. fn, 
1c1art Vualar, Ind1•n Calwload•, P• 232. .u .-w ill HIM ftll 
Bentig, "The Del.1nqUIIIDC7 of the Jaeriean IM:lan,.• Joanal of Cr1w1•l 
Lmr and Cr1mnoloq, mv1 (J�-.lugut 1916), p. ff, loo&ote. 
� Lofflcb, "1'be AM1w1Jation of the Jn,tjan 1D Rapid Cit.7,• 
llutera Thes18, Departa.n.t ot Soc1oloQ'• Univerai.t,y of South Dux>ta, P• 21. 
gaen.tiona sought the a.t•v of th• frontier and llillgled with the 
Ind1au.•l 
The diaorganised qual.it7 of tba ndxed.-blood chUd 1a recopiw! 
by Ml-blood children 1lhea t.hroa into contact witA \ha ad8r wbi.te 
npenieion. "The tull-blooda conaider t.he mnd-blood8 '\ricq:, • 
'llan,' and (surpri81ng to whites) 'dirty.' Older tall-blood girl.a, 
llho are often neater and aore po1Nd 1n their· maaaer, ·dialite JW"Wtng 
1fitll �looda becauae they are unclean and roud7. •2 
� example ot the etfectiwllffs 0£ the aocial control.a � b 
� cultural order 1a found i:a the tpeyote• IJ."OUI>• D1"1DIDDIIN8 
pndaainatea the picture ol Dakot.a crime and t!!Ocial ctuarcaaiut1•.3 
Bowe,er, mmben of the •pqote' cult b&'fe been able te ncceaatu.lly 
nlliat the use of � alcohol and fte diaorgud.sing et.t�.k 
Though not all crilla aaag the Dakota can be at,Vibuted to tb• 
diaintegration of the culture, ,..t. ita relat1:nly high iaeidaee CQ1 • 
Ule bu18 of t.he flt.et that � oriM rate is rel&Uftl.7 low wit.bia -. 
o14 eultunl order. 1hougb ao ,tudiea are lmollD te t.. autllor • t.­
u.:Sw1lated Indiana, it 1a nuoaable to beli"8 +.bat er.t.aa ia alaO nl­
&tiftq low among those who haw ade a good. ad3lailtallllt w 11h1te -.,a 
ad are accepted participant.a 1a white sod.et,'. la the old oultun, 
laane yon Hentig, §.• s.!•• P• 78. 
2xacgregor • .22.• £!1•, p. 147. 
) See Appendix II. 
�• S2• �., P• 55. 
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•n. protecti'" rulea aftectiaa ch1ldrell toget.ber 111 tb t.be nliglo-. 
1.1b tra1ning and precept bf tbe elders nre •o wll eatabl i •bed t.bat 
delJ.Jlquacy ot juftld.le,a 8lll>l.1' wu not amng the prob1- of the Sicnm. 
flle t.GII had DO IINDjJtC \o th•• il IIONter� toda:, � pictve Nfleota 
trq1c cbangea. "Reporta ot lDdlaa courte· on the South Danv. � 
U.om, NpO!'W ot Social Wortera aad School Pr!neipah and tJae l'epOt'"la 
of atate 1.uUtutiou all coat1ftl that del:fnq11•07 •aang the x.u- 1JI 
Send� DaJa,q, in the ..... that '-7' an . :la cCl!Dt]j,ct ld.t.b the llhite -'• 
eo.t., i• ruing. "2 Much of \Ila dillorg&ld.satica alld ..u-.oeial Cllllllluet 
reti.eta t.he loN of eul.tunl llOl'III a condi tioa o� an J•• 
Thia atlld;y bu obaernd bow tllat the -� of llaetera �taa 
are J)Z'Oduoed • a principla o� a t:l.ma peNJpeOt1:n 1a 11blcll bdindul 
bMnior ia JDOt1.ftted by tii. 1)81dlolog1cal 1"9Ut1cmabipa of f'tltU"e I Sil'U 
aacl put a:paiencn 1a vh1cb t.- aeuure4 pu111ge of t:1M 1a a factor. 
Ditt9Nllt eoc1.etiea withia c1'ri.l.iat.1an JS¥ �  a WW. rage or 
T&l.w Withia tbe structure ·of W.. principle tdli.ch sr ooatl:1ct. llpGII 
oowtact. ca the other bud, the ftl.ua of the ])akota cnalt.ve an J>N­
dllc-.d • t.he priDciple o! a tia penpect:i.n 1a 1'ld.ell pad ad htllN 
an IIOt Mp&r&ted fNIII tbe � by- meuured m&Uoll but 01a1nted te 
1t bJ' a concept of etenaal tiM. BehaT1or 1a tlm8 •U.w.W bJ' coatand.t-7. 
Otbn' faadli•l cult.urea wit.h a .,w.ca1 t:1ae penpectiw _,. bailt 
tM1r ffl.119 atruo'ttlNI ca thie priac1ple qd haft � apeo1f1o 
1i Partial Ren• of tile IadJen J:nrol lJMDt ill the State !f';�" !'i 
School. P1anfln&ii3 South Dakota, January 1, 1§53--fieoei&r ll, � P• 1. 
2nxut.' P• 2. 
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ftlu.1 1lhich would d.1.tter troa ud contl1ct 111th that ot tba Dakota vpa 
oaav.ct. Bo.vu, it 11 1a the contlict of the•• tin> kinda of oultunl 
ftlue structure• that, aore thaa uq oth•, culture coatlict procl\JIMa 
anal•. 
Thu litaatioa aq be theoreti� aholm 1a tel"JII of lold.Dg oae 
JdJl4 of U. penpecti.,. vi t.llout p1 n:S ne; another. ror 1t t.he W:t.aa 
lbould abandml hi.I IQ'W.ea1 t1M penpective ill 11h1ch h1a put and tnure 
11 N1llld to th• preaent, aad fail to obtain a penpeotift 111 wb:1eh • 111rt1-
ead ft1ue struoture nlatea h1I paat and MUN to hi.a J>NN!d, :be u 
left in a pollitica mere put and tuture are 1n ., weer related te tlaa 
p19Hllt. It 1a quite poasible that this condition ahould be aS.naJma 
tor tbe JVtbioal t1Jle penpeet1-n of the Dakota. Ia 1\ cal.1' tu pra1•t 
.s.na, but 1n a d1.tferut 11&7 than in the old Dakota culture. It 1a a 
pNNDt cut oft 1l'aa put and future ,rJ:thout tba penpeotiftl ot eitbc 
100ie'7. The indiTidul. 1a detached fraa eocietJ'. He 1a a Tiot:la of nl,. 
taral --.1 •• 
Though MaciftZ' vrot.e cone� t.he results of Olll.hn coaflict -. 
twNn aociet.1..e• ot ci-n.lisat.1oa, hi• deacription of um.le vU1 be .... 
to cllacribe tlle theoretical renl:ta 1lh1ch haft jut be• Oll'W.Md. "The 
aaClld.c - bu beccm apiritual.17 1teri1e, reapc,mift o� to himelt, 
1'98poaaible te no one. • • • •  Be lifta on the tb1a 11.ae of Nlla&tiGII be­
WMa DO to.ture and ao put.111 The loa• ot the UM penpeetiw of ta 
old culture without ga1n:S.ng that of Western cul.tun lea'ftl tbe Dakota 
1tticI'f81', .!!• !ll•, P• 782. 
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Iii tlaout t.be •ocial cmtnl of a ffl• Qate. •....  hafl.llg loat tJle 
CC11111U11 tbat palnta their COlll'N at. the tutu.re, abnd• th....i .... 
to the preaent, but a pruat 9111>u.d ot llign:S ti.canoe. • •••  Tba7 lift 
nailabl.e. ·••••  It 18 t.lleU' deteue aga:trurt the gb.oeta of pm.abed 
Y&lw. •1 Ill oaat.rut to t.be anad.o penan tbe Du:ota, li'dng 111111.- tbe 
ftlw ot the old c111.ture, li'fU 1a t.he preND.t but 1� 1a a pl"NIII\ 
Saa coaditi.cma tat tend tolrard anal1e are 1-a ot tormr .... 
T1rwllt, mct.icma, eocdal place, and ecmcmc anappar\J &180 the 
Ndal &J:Senaticm of a peneout.iclll OOll)la:.2 TbeN coaditiau Jlaft beea 
tba c-•• di u:periwe ot the Dakota. 
The annw lead1na to .... caa ... onq be RQUted a1aN • 
nadiea ill tb18 area an kwa to t.h• author. If ,..,.., at � 
haft belll an eoODClllic npport tar the preeenat1oa of tbl old aeo1•1 
orar, ita inadequaciea aut needa be a i.ctcr cGlltiribati1lae tonN •!!!d•• 
81-tlarq, •• people haw been 1DdlllDed tor w neaoa � 1r'CIII ._ 
Z'lll"al. 1"UU"fat10ll ocamdt.iea to t.Ollll oeatera ._.. than .. ....  1111:d.ta 
ooanacte, a .... ot nltU'&l pl'9Hl'ftt1.cll Wna loat, •Nida wald be 
apeo'ted to iDaNue. P8l'bal>• oae � tM paten fMtGn -,  be .tDlllll 
1a a d:l:toN I a � trail Nligiou lite a1nce tbe t.i.lla penpNti.fta ud 
wl•• ot dtller one culture GI' tM � _.. ..-r,e'11aW Sa 1\. to w 
2Ib1d., p. 78b. -
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olu• ueoe1at1on and intenlarriap could be cq,eated te oaat.r.lbute to 
th1a end. '1'h1a leaTU tJae Ind:J•• 111th that fll.ueleu outloak • lit• 
that NJ•, "Let ua eat, drink ud be w11 tar � w die.• ..._... 
tutor 18 the mmber o! brotesa h<aN,. tor in thi• type of a1:'11at1• t.lle 
ab1ldren l.oee tbe eociaUs1ng aperiace of err clll.UN and are tJJl'GIIII 
Ollt upon life 111.thout aa;r C11l.tval roota. 
J.ccording to TOIi S..Uc drunke..,,fl ia tbe wt fNqlwa\ IadSM 
cri.lle. To th1a other 8t11111N acr-. "Draakanne•• 1• a tar • :aw 
eauae of arreata umg Im:1•• t.baa tor GT other nm•l IJ'O'IP• DIii 
probla ot drt---• 1a OM ot tbe wt, Nr1ou preblaa 1a U. ...,.,. 
iriftti.an of Indian J.tta1n.•1 Tl.all atatJ.atiaal l"epol't. of eriM n• tM 
Iw11•• 1a larth alld SoU'Ul Dakota ahGn, t.bat the pat.ttrra of •·• ..-z 11• 
p!"9ft11s aacag tha.2 Draaken••• ud f.he prnioul.1' obNlwd rate of 
. 11legitiw7 plq predadvat. rolu ill tbl de1inqulat behaT1a> at U. 
Dalmt&. In a atl1dJ' _. ot e1x'7 Tad:l•n 10w.th ai the So.U.. nu.ta State 
Tra1a1ng Scbool, an i.DNtiptim of tbe 1'ud.q beeka,"Olllllll wled 1ibe 
oc mJ7 obNrnd patten. •IA cmq eighteen w wn tbe pane.ta 
lllft"1ed to each at.her &114 ill cmq fevr 0£ thMe iru tMft az n1dellDe ot 
ta•:IJ7 •tahility. The othen 1nd:Joatecl aeeem.w dr1.ald.lll • t.be pVt of 
.. ar both parent.a or atrwr.ltal. Nlattanab:Jpa.•.3 Ia tlla hip Nte ot 
� A. Elliott, Crim ill Modern Soc1etz, PP• 309, 310. 
\ 
...,,.,,._,,. there 1a retlecW a duire tor an 1msd1•te (it oaq tea­
JKll'U7) eaoape fraa an uaplNNAt ud·pouibly coahN4 nal.it7. !lie 
iao1dence of Nn:91 1rregalar1 ty epeaka of beha1or baNd. llo1eq • t.a. 
1mr 1:1 •ta grat111cat1cm of the puaiou. Thia aew to Yb 1a • --
eo dna1d ot t.he 'f'llw of e1 tber cu tare _,,,b1 ta tibe eamde urle ,eld cla 
.. arpna1 Dakota bu tall•. 
n appeara that b'OIII •• 1tadpaint ot cidl.1•t1• t.1a1a bfttal a111 
tnc1c pbue of Cllltve caataet talal• place bet«a •t laan 1a U. •m• 
� nce11Mng pnerat.1.oaa t.be wlw all4 concept. of cd:r.llJ.saUCIII .. taJaa 
root. Barnett'• obaenat.ioa UIGltl the TmJlllb1an of tba Jlcrrt.lalN\ Cout 
appq aleo to the Dakota. 
Socially 11118djute4 or wladjuatecl, the nppruNd ud 
.trutrated and tho• who haw ntte?'9d. a •oc:I el diaplue-
aant ill their on IIOOieV, m upec:teJJ7 'balt-llneda, ' 
1d.4on, orpbau, ilnalida·, rebel.a, and chrollic V'Ollble-
Jllkara haft baa 1a tbe ftDPlll'd of t.hON accepU.Jlc � 
1lrt.roducec1 patterna, rat.her tban thoae peno1111 ot 1'Nl 
wlnence vbo brn a TNW 1atc..st in naUw 1u\itut.iaaa.l 
While aoc1al and penoml 1'NCltage clON not � pr11sde 
C11l.tvel. norgan:1.satioa, tA1a bu bNll an all tao e 1 • traq,W!•• d 
� 11ho haft toad \be road to 8Mld • to be t.be oal7 rOIIII beyoad tllla 
tilll cronraada ot cult.vu. 
!be bad to Ue1w1Jatioa. lfall7 Dakota, though Mt. a rela\iftq J.arae per 
cat, are wall adJuat.-d to vbite ffPJ they are ueepted b,- llld'- aoe.1.8\7 
ud an u ncce1atul 1a their rol.u u an penou ot ldd.te BuNs*m 
, , 
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tkt. 1a BOW,ng lhan ot nwl11t.1G11U7. It 1181.U tat tu altwnl. 
pNl1ae Npl'd1.ng the probla of daath, vbich hu bea -..pW 1a 
._ � laden apw1aoea ot childhood 1dtbia the iDUate 
fUIS.q circle, aut be j1ldp4 acl :rejected. It ..... tut. tit.• whole 
Ol'plliNd world ot NalJ.'7 ad of wl.uea awt be .ta a.pan ud tile 
pel'..,_]1:ty itNlf becOIII narrupd CID & ditt_._t, pat.tea. CUJ'lM 
lutaan clucribea hi• «qM1enoe of becan:tng an •••1w1l•tecl xw11u. bat 
.,_ u he doea, 1hue aw-r tile abedon of .tOl'Mr ftl.w pr1•...-.e4 at. 
1eut ill the D lr1 • 
.u a cb1JA I adc'lltood how to giftJ I ban tor­
gotta that a1w I beolw oinliud. I liftd tile 
natural lile ,...... I ..,  lin tba art.UJ.oial. J.,q 
pntty pebble vu ftluable t.o - tb.en.J fffllZ7 pw1llc 
tree aa object ot Nnl'We. ._ :I 1lllll'lllldp 111tla ._ 
llhite - betON a pa1ated � wboae ftl.- la 
ut.1.aated 1a dollars. Thu tM ID!t1an 1a recout.noted, 
u the atural roea an pioad to pcwJar, Uld ade 
into art1f1o1al b1r*-9 1fb.1ah J11Q' bo b'111.t 1ato the wll• 
et aod8rD aocietJ-. 
The proce9a of uaildlatica J111i1 be apected to tab place aon 
••1l7 over the apan ot ,__..uou. When the t1aa pna1N � the al,. 
t.111"8 1a tor aoa reuoa loet to the aociallc:!ng �-- of a oldld, 
lae 111 in a poa:l.tion to reee1 ft tbe pl"lllliN and. piiNpect.1.ftll wtdeh -.q 
be pa ••anted to b1a. llhea t.huie are 1llctara tm1cla attard t.118 ob1 Jd 
... opportai\7 o� partioipatica uaaag thON 1lhoN pNll1aea an tmt Gf 
W..tcn culture, th• 1Rd1riAtoal'• cleatre to idat1.tJ ld.Jllelf v1iill . � 
wUl J.-4 bill quite UDCouciOUl7 t.o accept ita pnai.W, 1DcllldiDg the 
1 
Cbarlea .Umnder lutaln, The Soul � the X.S:,en, P• 88. 
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CH&PTIR VI 
SUMMlRY .l11D COJELOOIONS 
Contrar,y to popular OpiniClll, Dakota culture «oe• haft a ca&NJ>� 
of u... The ta.ct that it 1a aot tu ... · u tbat ot w.tcll Clllt.an 
ad that it 1e n.bjeotiw U001lllW tor t.be JdwonMpt.ioD tat •ta. Dakola 
bu 110 concept ot ti.Ila.• 
w..tent cinliatioa claft.ail8 \11111 object1ftq u ta� . .......i 
dunti<mJ u aach it 1a aa ecOIIOllio good that aa be and.,. lo•t• bllr'8Nd 
or pined. Tia 1ll Dakota nlture 1a nbjecti� ctethwcl aa e....i.. 
\1WUured du:ratl.cmJ ·& flw good t.. whieb. DO CClllNl'll 1a be.J4. 
'l'hNe diff1!W ·concept. of t.1.118 an the pl"CNla8'8 of two c1ltfmw.'I 
Jd.DdJI of cultunl order• ba1llg diftl'N Yllua Ulld cGMep\11&1 nno=-. 
.The nruotural.1&1:ftg priMSple that cl1atingu1sbea Dakota nlture tr.. 
lfNtem cirillsat1• 18 toad 111 ita tia perapecstlft. The .,w..a1 U.. 
,-apeo1;1w of Dakota eul.�111'9 apbald.w the ·� ad b1llda t.be � 
... Mure to it 1n om whole-of etemal t111e. YaL• t.ba bee••• a 
attar � be1Dg at.bier tMa bMrw1ngJ t.tme.,. ot ocmUau1111 withia a 
pel'IIIIDlllt order. The hiatarieal t.11111 penpect:1ft at w..ta,a ca1 ... 
...,...s1 •• the tuture..,. -,aatiD& 1 t and t.he put fl'al tlle Pl ... t • 
tlaat t111B 19 Ngllllllted in.to -..1INCl un:S.ta. Value hen u a attar of 
aun• and structul'eJ ot beccmac ntber than beiJlg. 1be � 
of poaitiall to penpectin leada the �ticm back of ta culture'• 
4 
t:S.ae perspectift tG llhat 1a the \'1111 pJ."llld.N. The t1lle pnllli.N of a 
culture 1.11 the, po,s;itioa •h1cll it takee �t1w to tu a1wnal problell 
of .... t.h. Dakota cult11N deld. .. it.a reality ad b•oe U8 a pc:apH 
tiff ot eternal t:1Jle &Id a ooaoept ot · tuaa  u � dllraU.ca. 
V.tern culture aooepta t.lae reallt7 or death amt beoe ite u. par-. 
9pectiw 1a GDe ot bedmiap and wd1:nga of wared clvat.loa, 
IINAl'ed f1nt 1a t... ot a lite U. 8114 NCOIMt• 1a t... ot tlae 
apua of a part:1.nlar biatarioal 80det7. 
The d1,er .. abaraner of W.te:rn and Dakota c11l.t.n u .... 
1a tlle ligbt of 1;be;1.r U.. prllllli.N1 perspeotiw. and o:ratlpt fertd.u 
Silace t.be Dakota CODNJ)\ ot ti.lie 1a an 1ntecnl par\ ot a aa1,. 
t1IIWl. order, 1 t � be a:peetecl to oontilme u lane aa tut ardel' cca­
u.... S1nce it. 1a l.earDed 1a the aoc1al1s1ng em:ped1i101 et t.be ia­
di't'1doal and ia buecl Oil a TOlit1oMJ paa.ticm l'9ga.rcl1nc t.be � 
log1� dpud.c probla ot deat.h, the Dakota conoept of t1lle � 
naiata change. The tact t.bat the inrliddual i.a :not CODIICiou d 1iada 
Naiat.ance makN 1 t t.- are nbtJ.a &11111 RID08881'a1. 
� ot the Dakota haft toad • way to � the ...... of 
their culture, though 1M1r imtitutic:m.l unity ad aocietal 80lidar1V 
laaft bND toll"Jl apart by contact vi tb Wutern culture. T-,. baft 4CIRII 
tb18 by pnNl'ring t.he U.. pna1H and perapect.iw ot tl:19 �Ml 
nlture. A.,... !er t.h1a preNl"fttian ban beea toad 1a adaptationa 
of rellgiou, 90eial, and ecoJICld.e 1ut1•t1C1U, vh1.ch in .a...r1oaa 
eooiecy • are Np&r&\ed fl'CIIII Wb other. Noldnal Chr:t.at.1aai v, t.be 
'J)4179te cult, • and Yulf1.p1 groupa baft all aened to contilme the daatb-
delVi.Dg t1M pflllliae anc1 1w .,w.cu time pe.rspeotift traa wh1cb the 
! ! i I ' I 'i I I � � i I i i I I I I J ;  ! ! l I 
B J } f . f � l i f i:: f l ' ir ; I!.  - , · ' " I · . i,. f I I i  tr 1 ·  
� � ! I • J 1 , I � , = 1 1 i i i ! r - 1 , , � ! 
; ! ! i l I ! � I J i • J tt � � • .. f 
! � [ f � I � f • • . f i 
� 
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'!here 1a need. tor field vOl't to turtber tut and flri.t;J ta 
ecmcluiau ot t.hia atlldJ. BGllewv, the mi--. h...s.a o.w..4 
� JIIIDY areu 1Jl 1lh1ch data _, be collected. Daa frGII raNl 
l'NWt&t.ian OOIIIURitin, aall tw, and the Incttu popsl&U.. ot 
larger cit1ea u 1lllll u data A-a iad:i"t1.dull• 11bo are of � oW 
cnalture, 41D«Wdc, ar willllated -, be � � to 'tbe 
tbeant1.0al tn mm: ot w.a ..., • 1'he 1ibear1M 1lld.c.h baTe NIil 
daftloped, .. well &a ..,  field wrch tlhich ld&bt be CUT'1e4 -
frCII � relate d1..rectq to t.ha  IwHan prob1- of uedw1J•tlaa. 
..U.atiaa and del 1nqmat ar Cl"Ja:1aal beha'Y1.ar. 
Thia nwtr bu •nwered tM 1nittal probla •t � it b7 de­
nning t.he natoa cODNpt of Ulla a4 � :it fl'CIII that ot 
v..tcn cirll.1u.tial. It hu ala tOlllld�fjbat the Dlbta eoacept o.t 
u.. 1a a part of a cnaar llbolAt wtd..ah cemt1tutee � bdindal 
Ql"Pld Mt.ion of pe:rllCllllit7J u•aae poaes a t.h:Nat to 111&� orpld.aUaa. 
Purlber, it bu toad tut Ula Dakota concept of t.1ae 1a .. 1stepa1 
par\ ot the culture patt411'1l ad �t it -, be cq,ectecl to oaat1Jme u 
J.o11 u the culture or ita bNlra paru ccmtuma. · ._.,.., it 18 a 
conctipt tbat cezmot t:l.t into � calture of Wfllltara a.Til.1Jlat.1.• and 
t.befttare, 1t beooee• an 1.,_ of naiatanee and nniftl. of Dakota 
w..tem 't.1111 and Ude• ban mt aite4 tor 1ibe Dakota. Tllll;J 
_.... bNbn tbe old l.ile,.,wq of e\araal t.":.t.Ja. The7 haw ""'8glR po,;. 
eaaal and social d:S.aarpD:1.sat.iclll to tb18 n&tiff AMr1aaa people. ,,._,. 
praiN � to CCllll)lete their ecaqaut by deending 111:tiate una­
ilat1.on into the cultural ard8l" of w.tent ci'ri.liaUca. 
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a !ah), eouad of a 1a tar. 
b be) f ... ..  Big11aii:-
J.PPBIDIX I 
c cbeJ, aound of ch 1a chia. 
�, -. 
aploded .. iloria English. 




sound of e 1a �. 
g {gbeJ , sound of i in gift. *• a guttural:, aorn Bng]ilh. 
h {he), same u English. 
a, aound of ch 1n o.n.n acb. 
1 <•> t sound of r1n JIICbh». -k (bJ, aame u &i&Haii. 
• an ap�-!-� JlOt 1a English. 
l (le) . .... .. ADCJ.Ull• 
a <•), aw u Engl11111. 
1l <•>. ... .. :&tgllall. 
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tJ (ia), a nual aouad, near� a1•1lar to n in ink. Ia Dakota it. 1a 
only·ued at .t.he end ot a 17l]'.ab1e;-
o (oh), IOUDd ot o 111 .I!• 
p (pe) , -- .. Bng]1•n. 
p, an eacploded p, aot 1a lngliab • • <->. Nme .. Bnglhh. 
• (ahe}, aoand of 11h 1a abl. 
t C te) • Nae u Bniam:-
�. an mploded t, not 1a 1MsJ1 ab. 
,a ( 00) 1 901JDd Of 00 iJl OON • 
w (w), sw u Engltab:--
7 (,-) ,  A118 u lngl18b. 
I (•}, same U Eng}Sllb. 
t, aound of ! 1n asare. 
Only letters ot the ..,,. alpM):>et ... bwa awl 1a the J)abw. 




'l'b9 t<>l.l.olring Indian criae report waa .received fNII t.be Abeldea 
J.na ottlce, Bureau ot 1nd:I•• il:fain, lld.ted statu � of IaterJ.ar. 
It wu taken fran the .bnual St.at1atical Reegr:t and cowen thl par1od 
"117 1, 19Sh to c1m1e y;, ms. 
llorth ud So1lth l>akota -Fe!!l c .... 
8 - Aw11l\ with a cluproua wapoa 
11 - Burglary 
2 - Dye!' Act 
8 • Lareeny (Petit) 
2 • Larceao' (Grand) 
6 - Maulaqbter 
l .. llmder 
16 - Rape 
2 - Sale of m •tU. 
The• l'edaral. w 1l!U'9 iJnU.'tqaf-ed and fll-4 117 Crimnal .Iaveat.t­
gatar. of the Bareau ot Iad.io !trdn. 
1'o1"th -1 South Dakota •  Sta:t, ea.ea 
1 - Abortica 
17 - .uault ad Bat.tor 
2 � Att.ipt to l1ll 
4 - Bnald.ae &114 � 
1 • Bogua Check 
ll - BurcJ.u7 
l - Conwi.d Veapoa 
11 - Coutn.buting to del:1nqll8DCy of lf1.nar 
l • Deaertioa 
14 - Diaorderq Co� 
16 - Dr.1 n.ng� DrlDlk 
5 • Dridng, RedrleN 
2 - Enape 
1 - Piab:tng, Illegal. 
4 - !orgery 
42h - Intasicatioa, Public 
7 - � (O:rand) 
5 • Larcen;J (Petit} • 
1 - Speeding 
26 • Vagranq 
'} 
-Chil.dr to ool 
